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Pr. a KUmim* did hr Rain of life’s crown :
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llaM f.Pr *ni' Marvatlon then hnraRht him to— what t
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TIIK STORT-TELLEJt.

"Crtlrit wither
..UeHttinlj, sir."
 Aloe WO.lUlLT."
^Splondiil, indnod."
.Crop* f'niwiiiK fiuel; ?”
‘Vp«, couldn't do bettor."

, i,*"K HiUing in a |in*£onger cunch, on
. mcoiiRin niilrn.nl, ono day, yean,
Hi v n K'HHi-looXini;, plctuwnt-

nmi, camn along, Btii)i|H'd at my
“f*t* and tlio above convoreation took

Hip latter part ot it niter X had
’' “'u him part of my scat.

1 » .r,0"'. I am regarded ns a social man.
^‘iio n joke, h good bit ; and I lliiuk a
; ®f. tnuniBc nmn, who mes his tongno

. ’’v when forced to, in bonnd lo din of
. Wb terrible diacoso, and to go to somu

reooa of nil-hot pimisbineut.

• !,Aq clttorinB n railroad car I always
"j* about for n talkative man, and then

1 dre- a!' °'os® t" l1,m 11:1 imssible, and
j ;^ln|u dry, if tlie jaumoy is long

i i tyd I want to state one thing more :

I u*‘t on orphan before I canid realize
: S°, evont wliioh mode mo ono, I got
i J, hero «nd cuffed there, and "grew
! holwceu folk*,” us they Buy, I ought
; uaTe had, at theliuoot which X write,

i,.r*tty thorough knowlodgo of human
j Urt‘. and have beep enabled to read
i ) jj tnan’a face if ho intended me evil.
. l"' not prida myself on being over| or ertra ahar]), but the knoeking
; ^imid mnoug strangers ought to give

),."no * goa'l e»l>crieuoo.
; . ''ell. |ho stranger and I fell into an
. r^i' train of conversation ua we rode on
: *®J[cthcr, and in ton minutes I began to
, ryay Ins compiiny. lie was a well-mado

i w !"Jr, finely dressed, and he wore a fine
i .Web and a simon-pure dinmond ring.

„ "?,er saw a mini who could talk no
IT]'? and jilonaanthr. It seemed that

• 0 had hut to oiien idfl mouth and Hie
! *nnls fell right out
, * had trnreleil in tho Soutli, so had
i,1'- . I had lioiwd tho loud roar of tho

j ^flo ; ho knew all nlaiut it. I had
i r 011 J1!1 n balloon, down in amino;
I |*-cu blown nji, smasliedap, and repaired
! ^ ; my new friend hod esjie nunceil
i Ax'?* things, and wna waiting for
.xjhfUiiog now lo turn up of a more
Jrthng nature. We ngriHiI on politics

‘‘lier hud any religion, uiid I had
lJ‘-;r luet sneli n railroad comiuuunn.
II, J'ou over meet a man, who,

* ftrangor to you ton minutes
could wrest from you secrets

'"'•h you'd sworn to yourself nottore-: Well, he was just inch a man.
I . ,’>a not long l>cfore he commencul

I *iBg mo i|iiesliomi. He did not seem

•sk"? lo I111® "r <Imw ",l1 out> lnlt 1,0
pi**?! mu ipi cations iusuch u sly.round-

J Lii
;?kt,: Way, that before 1 knew it X was

. B j'ng him my history.
i * ty'UK at lliiit Itnin mal i\ni ' Was at Hint limo just on the pointof

. . laKndmitteil to tho bar of Wiseousin,
' w..* atudent of Law .t Isiw, of llrier-
9 '? Tlio finn were olil lawyers, witli

!  Jhoratiro pructioc, and it hiul booh'
; .'ked over that in about a month 1
| •"’hid Ihiiiiuo the "Co.” of the firm.

. Jonr l>efore a farmer named 1‘realnn,
* tiau11 .n,M"lt t' 'nr miles from Grafton,
: i,*1.1 diml, nnd his matters had lieon

F!;, mto the hands of Law A Iznw for
, ulemeut. X'reaton had died rich. Ho
. 11 Honey in tit© lumk, railroad stocks,! K:iBUH. elc., nnd every tiling was set-

' . '‘ Up to (ho satisfaction of the relict
| ^ 'ho futlierlcss.

Viis*i°"tn year More his death, being
IP Blind for money, nnd not wishing to
j11 anything st a snoHlicc. I'reston hnd

.. v,'ii a morigngfl on his farm for threo
: ‘msaud dollars. While tlio papers
v , "ono year from date," thero waa n

; p| "fi ngntmenl Hint it should bo lift-
lu, ail.V day when IVstoii ilesired. A

after, when, having the money to

lino "l'- .l*10 r“l*r- the old money bags
.'sling it ref used to disgorga, wishing

*ecnro his iutorest for n year.
^ was mi my way t" ascertain tho date
. wpiratiiiu. A tire among onr ofBeo
is i" n' destroyed the memnraudn,

' i 't 1 ItiiihI go down mid get the dato
( ‘Bin old Scrip, who live* south ot Urnf-

ton nlumt live miles. The stranger bud
pumped nil this out of me in ten min-
utes, and yet I never once suspected
that ho was receiving information.

“ I am not positive, " I added, " but 1
mu pretty mini the time is the Kith--
whlcli would be Tuesday licit."

“ And then your folks will send down
tho money and diseliargo tho mortgage,
of iiiurae ?" he impureu.

“ Oh, yes, I should most likely bring
it down." I replied, and it never oc-
curred to me how imprudent I was.
Ho turned the conversation into other

channels, and did not once attempt to
iwinprao further. Wc got to Grafton
at lOelll, ami to my great surprise he uu-
nounecd that he waa to stop in tlio town
on business for a few days. I hnd not
asked his name or avocation, while, he
knew eveiything nliont me.
We went to the lintel, had dinner, and

then X secured a lively teak and drove
out, getting through with the business
so that I was hack to take tho 2:30 ex-
press cast. My friend was on the porch
of tlio hotel as I drove up, carrying that
nuue honest, dignified faa<.

Well, did you Hndonf ?" he inquired
in his pleasant way.

“ Yes ; it is on tlio 13th, os X expect-
ed," I replied.

We had luneh together, and when wc
shook hands and parted, I had no more
idea of seeing him again Uuui X havo of
knowing you. In fact lie told me that
he should sail for Ilnglond in it week or
ten days, and should not return to
America. At parting he gave me Ids
curd. It was n modest piece of paste*
Ixiord, and bore tlio mune of “ George
llaleigh," in old Knglish scrip.
Kvrrythiiig nt tlio office went on ns

nsnnl, and tlio 13th came nt length.
Iciw A- Jaiw laid arranged for mu to go
down with tho money, and I looked
U]k)U it ns ii business of nuspecinl im-
|Hirlaiice.

“ We know you nro all right," re-
marked tho senior partner, us I was
about to go ; “ hut I want to give you a

word of warning, nevertheless. Don't
take any stranger into your confidence

until you have passed ont tho money,
mid look out who sits next lo yon."
_ It was something new for him to cau-

tion me, mid I could not but wonder ut
it ; but in the bustle of getting on Imanl
the tniiu I forgot whnt he said. Ordi-
nary prudence had induced me to place
llm money, which was all ill hank liills,
mid divided iuto threo packages, tinder
my shirt, and next to my skin, where
tlio deft hand of a pickpocket could not
reach it.

Interested in a newspaper, time flow
liy, ns the train flew west, and at length

the hoarse voice of tho lirukenum warned
me Hint 1 hnd reached Grafton. I hnd
leaped down ami was making my way to
tlio livery amble, when I ltear.1 n fninilinr
voice, and lobkeil up to sec Raleigh. He
Was seated in * buggy, nnd hud seemingly
Waited for mo to como up.
"Don't express your surprise." . hr

began, as X stopped at tlio whed. “ X
did intend to go »war, but I changed
my mind, and X like this section so well
that X am going out to-day to look nt a
farm, with n view of-putehasing, Oime,
ride up to tlio hotel.1'
We rode up, ordered n lunch, and

while we were discussing it, Mr. Haleigh
discovered that the farm ho was going
to sco was just beyond old Scrip's.
How fortunate I X could, ridu out with

him, wo the fsrm, and return -hi- his
company, nnd he would be greatly
pleased.

I was also pleased. If any ono had
told 00 as we got into Urn buggy that
George llaleigh meant to return wilh
my money in his pocket and my blood
upon hisWids, I should ImvB believed
him n lunatic. And yet George Itnloigh
had planned to do Hint very same thing.

It was a lovely day in June, and the
cool brerab mul the sight of meadows
and green groves made my heart grow
larger. Mf companion was 'very tidk-
ntivc, hnt lie didn't even hint at my

err‘U11'- . . ' , . ,
“ Oil I excuse me, he exelamicd, after

we had pasted a mile or so beyond the
village, and were among the farm-houses.
" I should have offered you this before. "
He drew from his |>ockCl a small flask

of wine nnd handed it lo me. Now, 1 wns
temperate in regard to drinks. Jn fart
I detested tho siglit and smell of any-
thing intoxieating. Hut J had not the
moral courage to tell him so and baud
back Hie flask uudiatnrbed. 1 feared to
offend him, and so I drank, perhaps,
three good swallows, Ho called my at-
tention to the woods on the lefl ns he re-
ceived bark the flask, and whcnl looked
around again lie wns jnsl removing it
from his month ns if ho had drank
heartily.

In about five minutes 1 began to feel
ipipor. The fences along Hie mad seemed
to grow higher and llie trees to grow
liirger ; something got into my ears so
that tlio rattle of tho buggy sounded a
a long wav off.
"How strange! why, I beliovel nm

going to In1 sick I" I exclaimed, holding

on to Hie seat with all my might.
“You do look strange,” he replied, n

shaky .mile stealing over his face. I
shouldn't wonder if it was apoplexy."

X did not suspoot the puna he hnd
plnvod. His words were like mi •oho,
ami his face seethed twice as large ns it
uanitlly was. My head began to spin,
and my brain to snap and crack, and I
'.vi a greatly frightened.
“You are bud oil;" he cmitiuuod,

lo. king into my fan'. “ I will drive ns
fa t bh possible, ami get a doctor.”
My tongue wns so heavy that X could

not reply. I elulchcd the' sent, shut my
eyes, nnd he put tho Istrae nt his best
pace. Wo met a farmer's team, sml I
ran rcmot&ber Hint one of the opcnpsnta

of tho wagon called out to know what
Bill'd me. Unleigli did not reply, but
urged the Imrse forward.
About three miles from Grafton wns u

long st retell of forest , and Hu's we soon
reached. Thopnin iu ray bend was not
so violent, ami I was not al> badly affected
when opening my ryes. I had sollled
into ii sort of dumb Htiuior, with a brain

licmunbcd that X had ti> say to in^self,

"Well, here wo nro," exeelnimcd Ha-
leigh; wheu wo luul resclicd a point fortv
rails from Hie road.

lie stopped the liorae, got out nod
hitched him, and then came around lo
the wheel.

“You don't feel just right, but I guess
yon will be bolter soon, lie remnrk.il,
“ Come, let me help you down."
Ho reached up hm arms, mid I let go

tho sent nnd fell inlo them. It seemed
to me as if I weighed u ton, but he ear-
ned me along without mi effort, mid hud
me down within about a rod of tho fence
wbieJi ran along on one side of an old
pastnre. Just now the' effect of the drug
wns wenring off mid X began to feel a
little better, ami I got n faint suspicion
Hiat Hometiling unuminl had happened.
Hut I wns powerless to more a limb; tho
scnsatiim was like Hist when your foot
goes to sleep.

“ Can you speak V" inquired Haleigh,
bending over me, “ because if you ran it
will save mo aomc trunble, 'l want to
know just where yon have stored away
that money."
Sow X began to realize my situation.

His face looked iistunil ngnin, and Hie
load was off my tongue. 1 also felt Hint
I could move my fingers a little.

‘ 1 George Haleigh 1 are. you going to
rob mo ?" I asked, finding my voice at
Inst.

"Well, 'some 'folks might call it rob-
bing, blit we dress up Hie term a litUo
by calling it. the only correct financial
way of npuilizing the floating currency,
so Hint each one ia provided for nnd no
one is left out."

“ You shan't have the money j I will
die first !” I yelled, rising a little.

“Ah, 1 see— didn't take quite cuongh,"
he coolly remarked. “ Well, I Imre pro-
vided for this."

He went to tho buggy, procured ropes
and s gag, and kneeled down beside me.
I lind but little strength yet, nnd horon-
rjiicrcd mo in a moment. Lying on my
right side looking toward tlio fence, lie
tied my hands behind me and then forced
the gag into my month.
"There now-! you see vim nro nicely

this in a tree, Hint is a stump," etc.,
In fi.n* X ismld uuiko sure that X was not
w oug. Half a mile down Hie rood after
wo struck Hie forest, and tlien Raleigh
turned Hie horse into a blind road lead-
ing buck into tlio woods. I could not
understand what ho intended. I tried
togqwqilo with the question, hnt could
not solve It.

fixed up, and all liecause you acted like
« had, instead of a sensible vomig lawyer
soon to be admitted to tlio liar."

While he was speaking— indeed while
he wiia trying me, I had caught sight of
Hie whit© /nee of a little girl looking at
ns lietween the rails of tho fence. I
could sec her great bine eyes, Thero
were red stains around her month and
on the little hand resting on tho rail,
and I knew that she wns some farmer's
child searching for strswlierrics. I
could not warn her of her danger, nnd X
feared that alio would bo soon or hoard.
While Haleigh wna lying tlio Inst knot, X
uniked nl Hie litlle girl as hard a* I
canid, hoping that she would move
away. Hut she did not go.

Veil, now nir tui’ moiii't, sum
Raleigh, nnd ho liogau searching my
I»K'kols. lie went from ono to the
other, removing nil the 'articles, felt
down my bootleg, and thou finally passed
his baud over my bosom and discovered
Hm money.

"Hn! thero it is!" he exclaimed,
drawing out tho packages ; md he was
cad enough to go nt it to count out the
money. As ho commijnetd Hie .little
girl wnred her hand to me. My heart
wept thumping, fur * expected alio would
niters word or n shont, hnt she sank
down from sight, mul I caught a gleam
of her frock ns she passed throngh the
grass.

" Y’on sco, my young frioml,” remark-
ed Haleigh, as lie. drew off one of hia
boots sml dojmsited Home of tlio bills in
it, "there's nothing liko" iransaeting
business as it shnnld ho trnnmcteiL
Some men would hive abnl or Htabbod
you, but it is only Uio apprentices who
do Bneh work. AH the real gentlemen
of our calling do business oh geutlemen
niton Id."

Ho drew off Hie other boot, and placed
Homo “fifties" and "twenties” in it,
nnd then continued :

I have it nil planned how to deni
with you us soon n* X get this monov
ilisjKised.uf aromid my pepHin. I sluill
lay you on yqfil back mid innir Uio bid-
anee of this wine down vonr throat.
There's imongh of it to make you sleep
until to-yiHim>w night, and by Hint time
I Hindi be hundreds of miles away. Ah
soon ns f sco that the drug has taken
effect I shall untie your hands mid re-
move Ibo gag. Wlicn you ennui oul of
your sleep — if you ever do— .you had
lietler crawl out to tho road, where you
will bo most likely to meet some travel-
er. I want to use the horse and bnggy,
otherwise I would leave them for you.”
How cool ho talked ! Ho treated the

inntter as if it were a regular truusaolioii
in which I fully aenniesecd. llo had me
fast prisoner', ana I felt Hist he could

do just as ho pleased. While I wns
thinking T saw tho little white face ap-
pear lietween Hie rails again, hut in u
moment it faded away and its place wns
taken by the sHidrarned phiz of a farm-
er. He looked from mo to Haleigh and
linek again, and I winked to him in n
way which ho readily iniderslood. His
fnri' disappeared, and X felt that I
should be saved.

" No, old grip won't get his tin to-
day,” mnsed llaleigh, storing away the
hills in bis pockets. “ Yon will go back
to Law & Law feeling nut and ent np.
But they shouldn't hla me you— it is not
your way at nil. True, hail you minded
four business on tho ears and hail not
aeon so froo with a atrasger, this would
not havo happened. I waa on my way
to Milwaukee, and had no thought of
such rich pickings here."

" s„w, in just abont a minute wo II bo
through with this business," he remark-
ed, trying to pill tlio month of the flask
between any jaws.

I rolled my head to one side and ho
did nut succeed. He was jamming the
flask against my teeth, when I caught
sound of a soft step, the crush of a club,
and Raleigh rolled off my body. Ho
tried to leap up, but three or four furin-

retunuil to Hie fence. ITiuleratamling
Hie situation he nnd ids men hnd moved
around so ns to Been re mi Rdvnntnge,
Raleigh's rapture was Uio result.
When the rascal found Ids senses h»

wiih terribly taken bock, nnd cursed
cuongh for a whole Flarattrs armv. We
took him back ti> Grafton, nmi when X
last saw him he was on his wav lo tlio
|icniteiitiiiry to servo a Sentence of fif-
teen yeurs.

The mortgage was lifted after all, nmi
Hiopitt wliioh Imw .t Law sent little
ICatio Gray kept her iu dresses fur mnuy
a year.

Mr. Choate Cuiiqueriug a Jury.
We ones liaard Hufas Cho tie make an

argument five hours lonfr to* jury. The
statomi'iit of his rase, the teoaohing, tlio
appeals to the sensibilities of the jury,
were over in two limits. Klill the ndvo-
eato eantmnod sjieukiug, repeating witli
additional vehemence wliut he Imd said
before, with new illustrations and argu-
ments. We looked at tho jury in order
to discover the cause of Hus sreminglv
useless expcuditnra of miiiJ and force.
Eleven of thcmivere palpably eouviucetl;
the twelfth, the foreman, a hard-headeil,
unimaginative, unimpreasiblo mail of
ImsnieHs, had on his face a look of in-
credulity. Choate devoted tlireo hours
to Hm task of breaking down the will of
this one man, and of compelling him to
n,l™ it Hie cogency of reasoning which
was foreign to ins habits of thought.
He did not stop, nnd we then thought lie
never would slop until he hail conquered
this disbeliever. It seemed for seme
time Hint hours of talking would lie of
no avail. At nisi, however, the hard
countenance softened, the stony eves
worn moistened, the lips lost their rigid-
ity— in short, the whole man collapsed.
Then Choate concluded his argument in
a few quiet and telling sentences, anil
sat down, sure of a verdict.— /•.

Wupjttc.

Spiders Traveling by Balloon.

A correspondent of tho ScUMiJlr
Atnerinn, relates a singular incident.

In company with other persons, lie was
crossing Seneca Lake on the Khh of Oc-
tober, wiie ii a small wave was scon near
the center of the Inko.ennsod by llio
moving of somo iljMota, Upon investi-
gating the matter, it wns fotind that
three spiders wore gliding over the sur-
face of Hie water, and attached to them
was a single thread, the size of a knit-
ting needle, extending in the air to Hie
height of 30 feet, at an angle of COiliv
greos, and terminating with an cnor-
mnns ImHoon-slmpcd .web. Tliia latter
was judged to be eight feel lung and
five feet wide, with stays fastened To Uio
main thread, something similar to those
of a balloon, and it was managed, appn-

parly attempted t.iolilsin a closer view,
but when wiUiin a few feet of tho well, it
began to rite, and the lost spider, which
proved to 1*' about tho size of a house-
fly, was brought hack by the stroke of
an oar. The balloon went onward and
upward until lost to sight.

Good Breeding,
An anecdote is Ibid of a certain set of

young ladies which hiutn at a great deni
concerning tho education of onr “upper
classes." "So far ns manners are con-
cerned," says tho narrator, " I am
iKiund to say tluit the worst raw* of
rudeness and ill-bre«ling that have ever
oomo to my knowledgolinva not occmrcd
in tile ‘ rural districts.- nor nmung the
lower tea Hiousand, but in Uirao circles

of America where the wliole aim of life
might seem to he the cultivation of its
excellencies. For instance, I know a
watering place, where the litorv is cur-
rently told ot certain young belies, who
have whnt is called a “ |Hisjtinn in so-
cioly," sml who, after refusing an iiivitu-
tion to the house of a hidynnt onito
admiltzil to siioh a plait ion, "yet did not
disdain to go by night mid' sit on her
piazza during the entertainment, with-
out her knowledge, to look tlirough the
windows at her guests, and finally to
partake of her supper, brought to tliem
BurreptiliuuslybyimobseqnioiiH cavalier.

Good Conking,

It has been practically demonstrated
that tho good health of tlio community
depends mure upon good ciHikiug than
upon anything else, and yet cooking is
the only art that is nowhere systemati-
cally taught. Mere of practical lessons
in our private sehools fur girls in this

line would be an iidvsutage. Home edu-
cation by competent heads of families
on the subject is also very desirable. If
a large portion of the attention which is
given to dress, of which there is now on
over and silly nlniiidnnee, was directed
to the careful study and practice of
rooking, so ns to nitain to excellence
and economy iu Hie art, good health
would be promoted. Good ilis]>o3itiann
would imtnnilly follow ; for dyspepsia,
engendered from badly cooked food,
would no longer beget liad temper, ami
the peace of Hid liouselmld anil happi-
ness of the family would be greatly im-
proved.

MiireUancous,

Next Dow, of Maine, is going to
Europe to talk temperance.

Mauy Cukumkii Auks writes Keren
newnpaiK-r letters per week.

.Half of tho religions papers in Ihia
ronntiy nro }iriiiled in Mnssiiehusetts.

Anobr one-sixth of our entire popula-
tion liuveno church iiccominodulious.

Thomas Nast, the csresturistof J/nr-
por't H’ccMj/, 1ms sailed for Eurti|ie.

GijARtorrs CrsitMAx gi-ts 8S.000 for
playing st Washington fur two weeks.

McCaouir, of Kentucky, is Hie laziest
nndjolliest mim iu Uio United btutes
Senate.

Otii Joux Habthh is going to mort-
gage all his property and stake the
money on a last nice.

AtcxANOEit H. Bntrama lias nut re
tired from Hie Atlanta (On.) Sun, but
eontiuiles to bo its chief political eilitor.

Cxni. Schwiz says he found in Enro)ie
lint one man who Lad a eumprelionsive
know ledge of this coiuitry nnd her in-
stltuiipne.

Nkw XIakpskibb is ono of the nine
Stales in whieli Hie pwloflio© receipts

exceed the eijamditures ; tho surplus
on her behalf last year was over §30,01X1.

A St. I’.uv. jmy has brought in a ver-
dict Hint a hnabnud nnd.bis wife hare
each suffered cruel and inhuman treat-
ment at the hands of the other, nmi that

eonscqmmUy each is entitled to a di-
vorce.

It is ns surprising as gratifying to dis-
cover that the tedious trial of tho Aln-
Uima claim! case in Geneva, for which
the ablest counsel in tho innil was en-
gaged, wag accomplished for the reasona-
ble charge of $C2,(Xk>.

Carl Bcuvnz praises Bismarck's open-
ness, candor and general manner, and
says tho walls in tlio great statesman's
office in Berlin are hung and tho tables
nro covered with meerschaum pipes. It
is evidently n puff.

The tumid mania threatens to lieromc
a great bore. A Ban Francisco engiueer
proposes to burrow under tho bay be-
tween Hut city and Oakland, and a’llua-
siau railway contractor wishes to make
a car-path through Hie Carpathian
Sfouulains.

Ir is said Hint ia nearly every case the
soldiers who arc preparing to take ad-
vantage of the laws, and to utilize their
one hundred nmi sixty acres of public
lands within railroad limits, have unani-

mously decided in favor of Texas.

•Tro: "Lehigh iron region contains 13
blast furnace cor]>oratioii», Hint with -11

Five other furnace rompnnics have been
orgsiiirxKl, but they are not yet at work.

Tub spring travel to F.nrope is includ-
ing more than the usuid uroportion of
literary men sml artiste, Thomas N'ost
has left, to be gone threo month*, in Urn
hope of restoring inqioircd lu'alth.
Dunn, of the Sim, nnd Winter, ot Hie
Tribune, will fallow in n week nr two.
Jennings, of tho Tiuut, also gmw out
shortly.

Dangers from Seirnre.
Thsy propoao now to bom metals by

electricity on steamboats to save bulk
and cost in fuel. 1’rnelinible, no doubt,
remarks tho Boston Trtmncript ; but
whut becomes of Jim UlnJ.-o and hi*
1’rsirie Bell, nnd nil Hint t.-ir-lHlrrel hc.Iiin>1
of hirid light literature ? YVho will show
us, under the now dispciMation of eliein-
irals, n hero who can approach him in
profanity or polygamy? indeed, we
doalrt if Hie pilhlio could Is. eb-etrifieil
to tho same extent ua Hie jiicture si town

in Hie strongest cnleinm liglitof the most
heroic disciple of Xbrndali, clinging wild-
ly to tho negative pole nf a battery, his
hair on end, by turn shouting Hie formu-
la for Hnlphunu acid pud denonneing Uic
calculus, while hiscraft slowly but stead-
ily and gracefully vieliliil to the law ef
gravitation! We havo no quarrel witli
science. Ia>t her demolish nt pleasure
what little there is left to live for. IxU
her go on ns she Ih'RUU, cimuiioring nnd
to oohqner. Let her bring the poles to-
gether if she will, and him! them round
and round with Hie equator. But let
her not eliminate Jim Hhutso from Ids
place in letters. We cannot spare him.

Fence-Post*.

A Wisconsin correspondent of the
Sural Xcui Yorker makes Hie following
hold derlamtiou ns to fence-jiosts:
We have, in YVisconsin, n simpli! pre-

parntiun Hist will make n lvar.sw\isl
(cneo-jmst ns good to last as red cedar,
at a cost of 2J cents per post. It is
claimed that the imst, nfter it is saturat-
ed, will never rot any more. An ex|Hiri-
nient of eight years with some of our
frailest timber scorns to prove the asser-
tion. I inention it and give yon the re-
ei]ie if you are interested in making any
fence: (bio jwrt corrosive sublimate; six

1*1 its iiraeiue: sixteen parts uidl; one-
fourth ptiumt to a post. Bore thrm
holes jvilli an inch auger, equal distance,
sons to leave four equal spares in the
iKist ; jibif/ Vu /mb * with a com-oob;
don't go In whittling out pine pings. If
your cam is too small, iuqsirt some
from Wisconsiu,

MY I.ITIXK XV IKK.
Onr UW*' W fi|irrfid for twu l«>- n4;hi —
No furwU p«ir iM’ar.ty "Iiarr ;

1 hr iliiuiaik Cluth U »x»owy wl.Uc,
1 h«* «<>rk1r«* rWefini *Tnl brtjjhl.

Our rtilD4 quAiHt aad r«r. ;
My ItlUr wlf« pnwJtlMt,
Aui iTffvT* loie Ml.drK

Tlu* hnotel u ipun^r, tho bulUr KoU,
Tb«* nr.; Clin t.lf« iml ho*.

« lt»I Utr «x>]tl wind* "UhiMJ* Mow tv-M?
Tlf wa!U a tlllU rlifMl.l.

Ami thr rtiTtu la r.w»n fi'rywf.
Ill ll*r (IMiiihlV rlDwlGl plow,
IVyuij ft jui4'M»r Muw.

A f«lnr pHon win* hath wen ?
Kofi Uchu a ini dud™* l-Virt ;

Tl»* rfiilr*! flxiurt «rf thr

tih#> •It*, my •»(**, my loir my iiu«u—
llrr h(*a«l a little bent ;

A till iu her i<yni of hlnr
1 n««l xnj But'w.

I wateh tu*r m *ht* pMUn tea,

With tinlrl, p«*ixtlt*
WilU flu^rrn Jv’/t Aiul pi«\vnini(K fi»a
.Mir miirat lu IJio crrAiu for we.

A liripht Mtille on her f**r ;
Ami a« •hr tmdi if up
X plrdffe hrrla w) cup.

Wm rkrr nun hrfttrr ro bIr*M <1 ?
1 Mvr.:ly inflect.

Thr |«A*hli.K thimRht tdir mn-l Harr purMr.1,
I'or dom .!i»r lij- t*a (bIud an* pirru>l.
An arm U roiirte! ity
I>-wr ircastirv of mv hfr—
Uo,l Wtm brp-UIUr wife!

Onr I’ubacco J’rodurt.

llsmarsus.

Sound sleep— Snaring.

Tub feature of mirage— Cheek.

Tub real yellow (over— Greed for
gold.

“Kir.i.iNii" lime — “Instant execu-
tion.

The iiroluhitionists' motto— Mnlt-'eni
in parvo.

The lust cup of a frolic is generally
Urn liKsinp.

The man who takes things cosy— Tho
piek)SH'ket.

Danueuous norinaiulancos — Tho«o
who bike life cheerfully.

X’novEitB— A thom in Hie bush is
worth two iu Hie baud.

When is an an army like a tank iu a
lady's skirt? When it in hemmed in.

Phentioe said Hint Daniel was tlie
only man over lionized without growingTlio followiug stateraont of the average ; 0|1|y ll'‘'ln orn

yield of tobacco iwr aeae for 1872 in llio | v"'11 al"'111 >1-

flts'e.-. imWcd, witli tho )>rico of leaf to- 1 Xwo country ntlonicys, overtaking n
1, is i nt ores ting nmi ( vragnnor witli two hjmui of liurwM, aiul,

10.9

Ain 't. AiiaSiT (Viir..
Mr,.S .J.ry' SyVlVnn-.-. ..... jj; 11.7

Vtrclutii' ...... VTO m.i

thinking to l>e witty nt Ids Cxponse,
ask nl him, “ How does it ha]i|ien Hint
your forward horses are to (at, and the
rear ones so lean The wagoner,

a, | knowing them, answered, “Tho loro
m are lawyers, ami the others—
eats.

Lost— A bright bay poodle dorg, five
dollars reward, ov a warm natnr, ami no
question naked, with ono white foot bo-

BryfJiSrnr,hA,c\!"t'S;5Sl1i;'ub'i''j(ailiOV WUl. .wilL-te) Jwii' fw^hi^tcthgn.jvhcn
silver medals, but parchment eertifi- ; strayed by snmliodcly, inisors to Krislo-
eates. The highest will be a “ dipbimn , pher Kolumbiis, with a brass kollnr, ox-
ol honor," given in pure or appbiii ehsnge |>apcrH pleaze eo]>y, and lias n
science or education. The second is ! frautik fide.- Joa/i Itillinya.

tho “ diploma of progress," to be given Wl|r j,m-t Urmm cupig0 m0re largo-
to invoniorK who phow uiiimviulili* pro-.......   • ii

ExTBVJira Mioa.— Monarch* Imre lie-
fare now been known to marry Village
maidens, and pinuists havo Inrued
Bill*'*, bat Uio following story, reintnl
bv tho Trt/ralorn, is still more remarka-
ble : A monk of tho Order oi St. Dom-
iniek has stripped off his cassock to
marry tho pninn domm of the Flor-
ence "opera. Not content with this step
toward Hcenlnrizntieu, the good brother
is preparing to fallow it up with a yet
more decided one. Ho aspires to noth-
ing Ira* Uuui to divide the OfKTatic lau-
rels with his wife. At ono bound he in-
teiuls to land from the altar to tlie
stago.

“Grvrxo Is."— It is hotter to yield s
little Hum lo quarrel n great dent The

... ..... .. . _rt . ........... . habit uf standing Up, ns people call it,
ers slmek'him down, and one of tho | for their (little) rights is one ot the most
blows rendered him senseless. Before disagniiihle nnd undignified in the
he on me lo I ws» free of ropes nnd gag,
nnd we luid him nirely iHimid.

Over beyiWil the pasture a farmer nnd
his hands were raking up liny. “ Little
blue eyes," only eight years old, hnd
wandered off slier slrsa lsTries, and hnd
fortunately witnessed part ol Hnloigh's
proceedings. She bad hurried hack to
tier father and told him “that s man
was sll tied up out there," and he had

world. Lite is loo sliort ter a poipclual
biekering whieli sttemls sneh a disposi-
tion ; sod, uuleni s very luomeutniis
Aflliir indeed, where btlior people’s ohiiius

and interests nro involved, we question
if it is not wiser, happier and more jiru-
dent to vield somewhat to our precious
rights, than to s<|Usbhlo lo maintain
them. True wisdom is first pure, then
peaces bio and gentle.

The Shelby (Ky.) (buiaut tell* of a
Insket in nsi> in Hint towil, sml still hi a
good state of preservation, whihli was
made in the reign of James I. of England
more than 200 years ago, when Milton
and Butler wore boys aiul Drydou and
Human wore vet unborn. Tho liosket
is made of willow nnd covered with satin
tluit was once while, but has now gone
into Uic "scar aiul yellow leaf."

Last summer was very favorable tor
arctic exploration. The thermomolric
range iu leeland and tho Orkney Islands
wins higher Uinu fm' many years pro-
viohaly, and CajiU Nilr. Joluiscii nq*irts,
tlirough XYr. I’etnrraanii, of ioelcsa scifli
fuund by him lust August to the east of
Spitzliergou. Xt seems Hint we may
reallr htr|>e for good news from Uio three
expeditions now scorching lor the pul*.

The Bev. George O. Hiinling, accord-
ing to the XiOnisviUe Courir r-Jourimt,
is one of the most remarkable men of
tlio. ago. Itcgulnrly once or twico a
year he starts a Sunday paper at In-
dinim)i61is. As soon ns the onteqiriso
linnkrupto him ho goes to tit. Xionis or
UiiicinniUi audconnccU biimmlf withonu
of tho daily papers there. And thou,
wheu he gets money enough to pay hi*
railroad fare, ho goes back to Indian-
apolis and starts another Sunday paper.

A Dose of Oplnm,
Tho dose of npinni recommended by

lialilienunm is tiro dn illionUi /iiirtii of
a t/rian. Now the diameter of Hie
earth is niamt eight tliousniHl miles.
The population of Ilia world is 'about
oight hundreil millions. A Iiumi-opalliic
dose of medicine is two ibi-illioutli purls

of a grain. XYom one grain of opium
divide an atomic particle, which shall
hear tlie same pnqiortion to a whole
grain Unit n sphere a thousandth part of
an inch in diameter liears to our globe;
divide Hie particle aiming the whole
population of tho world; cause each
person to swallow a homeopathic dose
rrcr.’/ seconrf, nnd it would require
twenty million Tears for thom lo swallow
Hm luirticlo described. H*b iicm aim
says no has seen n drop of nux-vomlc*
nl the deeflUOiiHi degree produce exact lv

half the effect of another al. Hie quintil-
hontli degree ; and then he adds : “ If
the patient is very sensitive, it will he
sufficient lo umrll a phial Unit run to in*

gross iu exhihitioUK eonqiariil witli tlmso
of former exhihitions. The third ii a
diploma uf “ merit" for urtieles of re-
remarkable eJimpriuws or excellence.
Tho fiftli is for “good taste ;" Uic sixth
is a " co-operative mi'dnl" for workmen
contributing to Urn excellence of anv ar-
ticle by their skill ; slid Hie seventh is
tho “iliploma'of recognition," whieli is
n Hecondiiry class to those of the second
and third orders. Spcci il clauses con-
nected with female employment will be
judges partly compbscil by ladies.

InBAS or run Soure- Tho Egyptians
taught tluit Hio soul, being immortal,
underwent iramcroas transmigration*,
passing from one animated Ixily lo an-
other until its cycle of existence was ful-
filled. Tlie soul is represented in the
hieroglyphs by several signs, us n bssket
Of fire, a heron, a hawk with n hninsn
fare, sud a ram. Its mil nro was divine,
but after death it passed to the great
Judgment iu the Hail of the Two Truths,
where it was tried before Osiris and Hie
forty nssessore or demon* of the head,
whoso verdict detenaiued its future des-
tiny. This depended upon the sins he
Imd committed during life, and which
more or leas interfered with its “truns-
migratiou" through tlio necessary eyolo
oi existenrfi till its ultimalo union with
tlie Deity nnd reception into the Egyi*-
tinn heaven.

Houses should be thoroaghly vcn-
tihited every day. In the morning, Urn
skylight, or tlie Inndiiig window, the
back door, nnd tlie front door should be
opened ter a eonjile of hours, the front
door being guarded the while from in-
trusion by means oi a door-chain. Now.
hy adopting this simple plan, you get a
tfiorough current of pure air into your

house, which would make it sweet for
tlio renmiuder of the day. Air- -pure
air— is one of the grand essentials of
health ; hut, alas 1 although it is so
cheap sud so plentiful, it is a rare' com-
modity. Impure air is tlie pabulum
upon which mauy disease* live and
thrive! Many people never open their
window* from week's end to week’s end
—tlie rooms in ooiiscqiicuce smelling
fold, musty, uud fronzy.

Luxuni and Poison. — From ©xpvri-
niOute made hy eminent jihysiciun* in
I'mncc, it is shown Hud the article or-
dinarily made Hu re under the name of
“ ice rreau " i* m'ijnly manafuCtiired of
corn starcli, French clay and poisonous
coloring matter. Tlie beautiful carmine
which iicrvndos I Ira Irenelierons eom-

ly in growing basket-wood. There is
nothing that will pay bettor. The de-
mnud lor thin material i» yearly liecom-
ing greater imd the supply m yearly
growing less, to fact, it* entire aisajv-
penrance is no far-off p.«iliihty. Every
sene on makers are obtiged to economize
nion', and in a very few years quart
strawberry baskets will havo to have
corks tied to them to keep them in siglit.
— Danbury h\nr,

A stbanosh flopped into a North
Adams. Mass., restaurant tho oilier dsr,
and Ordered nplate of bcuna. On tlniali-
ing his limch he asked the price. “ Tliir-
ty non Is," replied Hie Imst, Hiuikingtliat
he lind a customer from whom he could
make ii few extra cents. “ Isn't that a
devil of a price ter beaus ?" asked the
stranger. Failing to get s reduction ho
paid the bill uud left. Tlio next day llio
saloon-keeper reenived a telegram, Hie
charge on which waa thirty cents. On

1 lining opened, it was found to contain

has smelled it, the phial is lo be cork-
ed up ter future uso." — “ fhidorti aiul
Dnliaito,'1 by John timh*.

onr nf the globukt. After the patiimt : rajond comes from tlie cochiimil bug, A
Bm.uui ,t ti ..... i.:.i i . i ----- >- eontimm) euiirso of sneh poisoning pro-

iluces tho moit direful miiliiilie*. First,

dyspepsia, then scrofulous impli.iui,
scmiui|>aniod by a loosening of Hie teeth

Ouuks pou a X'ki.on __ A* soon as di*- ' *nd a dropping out of the liair. This
covered lake some spirit* of tiiriieiitiue """‘nt of destmetiou is not eoufined to
in a cup, dip the finger in it, aid then | *1™ ““niers alone. It is sold us
hold the hand near a hut firs till drv : i well in Hie iuunmerahle gilded saloons
then dip it in ngnin nnd rei>eal ter fifteen *'"1 places of fasliionahle resort.

minutes, or nulil the pain ©bases. The ---------- -
next day. witli n sharp knife, imre off' T'H- London itorvinij Pott, which
Hie tliiek skin and you will lind gome- 1 startnl in 1772, is now begiuning Hie
thing like u huucy-romb filled witVclonr I stvoud wutury of its career. The lam
water; open the cells and the felon is i don TSnit* Iwgan in 177*. Tho Ihlily
gone. If the felon ia too fur advanced Til'iirnph is said to be Uic most ]K!pu-
for luqK'iitiur, oil of origanum, treated ' Isr nowAoper in Uio world, nnd to eir-
in tho same way, will mire. If too far j culatn about 173,000 oopiea,
advaiuvd for either to cure, Uio felon . --- -
will still bo benefited, us it will lie less The subscriptions to Uio Greeley
pniulul. Never draw it. I statue fund now smountrto 89,701.80,

neither date nor
Hie words: “Isn't
price for beans ?”

signature, but only
t that a devil of

The Cheeky Man.
Impudence, or *u milling like it, iz Hie

lea<Ung trail in most snekeessiul men's
kaninlurs-

All the nice things that imv bin sul iu
favour of modesty, fail tew stand tlm test
when brought into tlie pull and haul ov
cvery-ilay life.

Bold assurance, while it may often dis-
gust us, will win 9 times out nv 10.
Wo all ov us prase the modest, but our

prnze iz only n kind of pitty, nnd pitty
will ruin enny man.
Etiny man will liv four times az long

on abuse, aud git pbatt, az ho will on
pitty.

The karukler ov tho modest nuui iz a
p»*l lliing, and a bulitnl thing tew fromo
mid hong up in a private apartment, but
cxperiencs touches us Unit if Wo wail ter
onr turn in Uiis world, our torn never
seems te w come round.

Thar© scorn* law lie nothnig now daze
tluit will warmit sukecsslike elieck, sud
Uic more check the bettor, even if you
hnv nz mnch az a mule.— JosA MUitigt.

Thomas IIoi.lowai, tlie well-known
patent medicine man, who amassed
something like 860,0011,000 from tho
siilc of gnmltogo, which, aeeordiiig to
his widely-circhmtcd advertisement*,
will euro anybody of any ailment, ho*
detoruiiiu d to use the great anumnt of
wealth he 1ms neiiuircd ter philanthrepic
purposes. Wngnlurly enough, ami with

anropriateness whieli u eynioeuu
•ly overhs'k, prominent and pri-

mary in Ins pliihinthropie gifts to the
people of England is a niiKlnl luu.itie
iisylmit for the middle elliiwe*, lo Ii'
ereotdl at a cost of 8500,000 at his uuui
try seAt in Berkshire. Ollier pboe will
take ronoretc uulKKliiueiit by-and-hy.
nnd all of tlie money is to be spent m
nscfid purposes during Hie lifetime of
Hie donor.

The I'nll Malt Oaerlle of a late date
reports Ihnt sixty-seven Ixilie* of the
vietims ”f the Smyrna cafe and concert
disaster have liecn found, aiul Hint many
mure still remained in the deep mud into
whieli they sank wheu Hu building fell
into the sen. The apecteele of the poor
drowned acrob*ts lying dead in their
stage flueiy »t SI. Antoine’s Hospital
was very pathetic indeed.

UU Ujlj

scarce



To CoriTiiiomlcius.

CurruspoudniU will plouw writu oil one

jlde of the paper only. Ko conimunictuion

will he published unless accompanied with

Hie rail name and address of Uic lullior,

wliich we require not for publication, hot

ns nn evidence (if good faitli.

E3T All commtinlcitloua should be *d-
drcased to “THE UKKALD,"

ChetKii, IfWdfBUW <«., iUeh.

CHELSEA HERALD

CHELSEA, Al'IML 10, 1873.

Written fur tlie Chelsea Herald.

The Old Shade Tree.

nr a. z. cmi'UAK.

Teaohera' Auooktion.

Al the 4th anunol moetiug of the

Tcachcra' Awooiation of Waahtonaw

comity, hold at Chelsea, Mich., ou

March 31st, and April 1st, 3rd, 3rd,

and 4th, 1873, the following resolu-

tions were adopted :

JfmJred, That the Tauten' A<r-

ull concerned in the work of educa-

tion within our county, that we be-

lieve the interchange of ideas, the

compassion of the methods of in-

struction and of discipline, which

encourage young teachers and inspire

thorn with new energy, and by wliich

the older ones receive valuable sng-

Jfiuy nrr the momenta that arc now passed gestions, and the self conceited are

away,

Whi'ii a chlhl I prattled away in such

Klee;

I ne'er can forget the joy of that day,

As I sal underneath die old shade true.

Friends that shared with me the Joy of
that dny,

Sometime I hope again I shall ace;

Hut now some arc dead, others gone far

away,
Bui I ne'er shall forget underneath the

oM tree.

Ah off on life's duly we go far away,

tioinc wc lento forever again never toO

see;

Let your motto tm always to not go astray.

Be the same as you was underneath the

old true.

could hold her hand steady. The
last seen of the fair maid she was
flying across the garden, her pathway
made luminous by the blaze of her
burning bustle.

At Farmington, 111., is a rare mu-
sical prodigy, in the person of Ellie
Morse, a beautiful little girl six years

old, who never hits bad a music-
teacher, but has developed into one
of the most expert and accomplished
organists in the world. Well mn;............ — — organists in the world. Well may

sociation of Washtenaw comity, of her parents be proud of such a child,
inllnite importance and usefulness to

If this rule you do follow the best that you

can.

Bticcoia will sure follow, then most hap-

py you'll he ;

lu life's labor’* keep this motto In all that

you plan.

forced to tare away from some of

their old notions and become wiser.

These together with the many prac-

tical lessons received from some of

the best educators of the State, excite

an enthusiasm for our profession,

impress us with proper views of the

dignity and responsibilities of our
employment, and is the true way to

improve and best fit ourselves for the

work we have to do.

Rtsolvtd, That our sincere thanke

arc tendered to nil who favored ns

with their essaye, papers, questions,

answers and discussions, and in a

special manner to Professors Esta-

hrook, Goodisou, MoLouth and Miss

Happin, for their most valuable lec-

tures on the methods both of iu-

gtrnction and discipline.

Resolved, That wc as teachers leel-

ing the meed of belter and more

efficient preparation for our work,

Stale News.

ig

shop one night recently, burned
about 800 canaries and other birds.

The Catholics have completed a
new and handsome chnrch at East
Tawua.

The new hemlock extract works at
Farwcll now produce about 8,000
pounds dally, or 130 barrels weekly.

AmloK"1' ,l,fih0“,cn,"'‘h ,he and dfie importance of seizing every

COMMG NIC ATION.

[The following is a Idler from the

family of L. P. Wheeler, who left

Chelsea a short time ago, for Kansas]:

Fi.0RF.scn, Morion County,

Kansas, March 31st, 1873.

Dear Euitoh:— I started for the

west (with the rest of the family of

eotirse), Thursday evening, March

27ih, 1873, and I am going to toll you

about my trip now, and what a nice

country it is out here. Wo started
from Chelsea about eight o’clock on

Thursday evening, March 27th, mid

reached Chicngo the next morning.

They all went to sleep in the cars,

and left mo to busy mvself, for I did
UOL buM:|» a tbiuiv. niiuti uv tv

Chirogo we changed enrs; we were

quite close to the lake, it was just,

nice, 1 tell you it was. Wo crossed
the Mississippi River in the evening,

about 0 oclock, so we did not see the

bridge, but 1 should have liked to

very much. Wo reached Atchison,
Kan., abont 0 o’clock in the morning,

and changed cars again there ; then

we crossed the Missouri River on

steamboat to get to the other depot

It was a very nice looking jilaco, they

had a very nice “ green house ” not

far from the depot, which made me
think very much oF home. R’c afso
passed what is called Grasshopper

Falls, which was very nice. Just

before wc reached Florence, between

Cedar Grove and Hunts, the prairie

was on fire for miles ami miles around.

It was burning when wo reached
Florence, and it was a beautiful sight

Wo arrived at the Florence station

about half past 8 o'clock ; they took

ns to a hotel immediately after, so

wc did not have to wait. It. is very

pleasant at the hotel, it is owned by

J. A. Pike. Our men folks have gone

out to get a place to-day, and we are

still al. the Florence House. The
gnma is getting green, the trees are

leafing out, and it is very pleasant

We have plenty of good fresh air
here, but it is not cold like in Mich-

igan. I have not seen but only two,

what they call dug-outs; they are

underground houses with roofs on

the top, so you cannot, sec anything

lull only the roof. There is any

quantity of prairie chickens, and they

my there is elk and deer, but I have

not seen any; but I will tell yon for

t lie sake of some of the young folk’s,

t fiat there is lots of dears, oh ! yes.

I forgdt to say the second night

that wo were uu the cars, one of the

sleeping ears caught lire from the

.-toveaud burned down, but, however,

inking it all together, we had a very

pleasant trip. Von will probably
bear from nte again as soon as we get

settled, if you think this is worth

printing. 1 would not live in Mich-

igan ngaiii if they wonld make me a

present of the State. I must now

bid you good bye, all readers of the

J I rualo. os well as the editor.

1 subscribe myself your’s truly,

Mary E. Wueel^r.

opportunity of improvement placed

within our reach, do most heartily

commend the good attendance and

the interest manifested in the exer-

cises of the association, by the teach-

ers of the county.

Resolved, That while onr warmest

thanks are due all who have met with

us, wc are under special obligation to

Superintendent Wheeler, for his en-

deavor to make oar schools what they

should be, his kind attention to our

host interest, and his many practical

hints and suggestions concerning
our work.

Resolved, That the earnest and
heartfelt thanks of the association

are due the citizens of Chelsea, for

their kindness and hospitality they
i ---- .1 > . ---- : — it. i ______

for onr entertainment

Resolved, That our thanks should

also be tendered to the members of

the different choirs of the place, who

have so kindly contributed toenliven

the evening exercises of the associa-

tion.

Nevra in » Nat shell.

James McElhauey was hanged at
Boston on Friday, for the murder of
his wife.

Rinsing opened its now Opera
Hmise im Monday evening. It is
very liaiidjoniely fitted tip, and will

nersdns.

The King of Portugal has sent the
decoration of the order of St. James
to PsejJdent Thiers.

The British manufacturers of ag-
rioultnral implements have resolved
not to take part in the Vienna Exhi-
bition.

The French and German Govern-
ments have exchanged ratifications
of the treaty for the evneuation of
France.

Willard Yonng, son of Brigham
Young, is one ot the finest ami most
popular cadets at West Point, where
lie has been for two years.

Pedro Peno, the famous murderer
and assassin of Arizona, was killed
at Alta, several days ago, by one of
his countrymen.

A band of Apaches captured Geo.

WickenberiTaylor, near Wickenbcrg, burned
him at the slake, and then retreated
safely to tlie mountains.

The Emperor of Germany was
seventy-six years old several days ago,

and is able to drink his regular beer
as well as ever he did in his life.

The premature explosion of a blast
nn the canal improvementsat Buffalo
blow three laborers into the air, It is

thought only one is fatally injured.

A yonth in Danvers, Mass., aged
fourteen years, played at hanging on
Saturday, using for a platform a
H&wlbwfTOir, which tipped over, and
bo was soon after ionnd dead.

One of the mills of the American
Powder Company at Acton, Mass.,
exploded, killing two workmen, one
named Wentworth, and injuring
three others.

A quarrel is reported to have broken
out among the Modocs. _ Captain
Jack has Men threatened with dentil
should ho agree to giro up the six
man who nre indicted for the murder
of the settlers on Lost river.

1 .'.’(tO

A few days sgn, the Apaches mur-
dered Augustus Swain and James
McDonald near Wikenhnrg, Arizona.
Their bodies were horribly mutilated.
Mr. Swain was one of the firstseUlcrs,

and fora longtime wasaGovenuncnt
guide.

Margary Keuslader, of Brooklyn,
thought she could pour kerosene into
Inmn while it w;i« burning, if she

Coal— Its Origin.

A mistaken impression is some-
what widely prevalent that, in the

coal-fields, wc have the remains of

ancient forests — in other words, it is

supposed that wherever there was a

forest in primeval times there now

exists a coal-field of greater or less

extent. In connection with this
view, also, the opinion is entertained

that the forests, now in existence will,

in the process of time, and after due

geological changes, become the conl-

l>eds of the future ages. But, til.

though as wo shall presently see, the

coal-fields arc undoubtedly due to

the vegetation of former eras, it is far

from being the cose that the primeval

forests became converted inagenernl

way into coal. Conditions of a pe-

culiar, and to some extent exceptional

character were requisite for the found-

ation of coal-fields. If we consider

the evidence given by the coal-fields,

wc shall see what these conditions

were. The beds or seams of coal
form but a small portion of the ihick-

ness of the great geological group of

strata to whiph they for the most jstrt

appertain. This group is called the

curboniferous, and not uncommonly

“ the Coal ; ” but even where coal is

most abundant, it forms only a

minute pnrtof the whole mass. Thus

it has been estimated, Sir Charles

Lycll tolls us, that in South Wales

the thickness of the carboniferous

strata amounts, in nil, to between

11,000 and 12,000 feet (or more than

two miles ;) “ hut the various coal

seams do not,” according to Professor

Phillips, “exceed in the aggregate

120 feet," or less than one-hundredth

part of the whole. In North Lanca-

shire the carboniferous strata, occupy

a depth of more than three miles.

Hero, no fewer than eighty aeams of

cotd have been counted (seventy-one

having been exposed by the action of

the sea;) but these scams are no-

where more than five feet in. thick-

ness, and many are Lut a few inches
mi...-. -•! it.-*, il..

formation of coal can have been in

progress but a short portion of the

time during which the cnrlioniferons

series of strata was in process of de-

position. Thronghont by far the

greater portion of that time other

minerals are being deposited.- It is

next to be noticed that under each

coal seam a stratum of ancient soil

exists, in which there are commonly

found the roots of ancient trees, while

above the coal there is commonly a

layer of shade or sandstone, in which

notjunfrequently tlie trunks, of those

trees are found either fallen or still

in their original position, and only

partly converted into coal. The bark

remains, hntis transmitted into coal;

tho hollow of tho trunk, decaying

long before the trunk gave way, is

represented by a cast in sandstone.

Thus, if wc try to picture to ourselves

the state of things which existed

when such a scam of coal first began

to be covered up by the next higher

deposit, we sec that there must have

been trees standing erect above

layer of vegetable matter, the roots

of the trees being imbedded .in the

soil which forms the deposit next

below the coni. Tlie vegetable layers

may probably have been two or three

times as thick as the res nl ling ra'ii

seam, ami were reduced by pressure

to their present thickuess'; but such

layers can not at any time have
reached the branches of the forest

trees. Then the process of deposition

Itegan. This can only have happened

when some subsidence of the soil had

caused it to be submerged to n greater

or less depth. We can infer from the

depth of the strata overlying tho roal

seams that this state of submergence

continued in many cases for a long

period of time ; nnd it is equally

clear that the formation of tho vege-

table layers themselves havo been a

process occupying a considerable
time, since tall trees grew before the

next submergence took place. .So

soon as submergence was complete,

the tall trees perished nnd began to
decay, 'flip stout trunks above the
vegetable layer were broken off and
swept nway hv tho sea. The forest
itself, probably so caUcd. was for the
most part destroyed. It was the dc-
caying refuse of tho forest, inter-
mixed with the lower growths, which
formed the coal seams as it now
exists. Among these were the lower

The explosion of a kerosene lamp
at Flint, a few nights sgo, came near
destroying tho residence of Mr. Jos.
Woodhonse.

There sre now about 30,000,000
feet of logs in the Pinnepog river,
more than three-fourths of which
have been put in the present season

A little child of Patrick Muhoy,
of Muskegon, fell into a tub of hot
water, recently, and was so severely
scalded that but slight hopes are en-

ill survive.

Drugs Drugs !

SIMMONS

F*r over FORTY YEARS this

PURELY VEGETABLE
LIVEIl MEDICINE has proved to be the

GREAT rmil.lSG SPECIFIC

for Mver Coniplalnl and It* painful off-
Bpring. Dyspepsia, Constipation, Jaundice,
Billions M tacks, Hick He.

tertained that it will survive

A man named Gleason, nn employe
of the Jackson, Lansing & Saginaw
Railroad, sustained the fracture of a

leg while coupling cars at Wcuoim,
Bay county, a few days ago.

A draft of tho First National Bank
of Flint, for 48.19, came back very
skillfully altertd to 180.99, at which
latter amount it was cashed by the.
National Bank at Owosso.

s, Hick tic* dne lie, Colic,
Depression of Spirits, Sour 'Stomach,
Heartburn, Chills nnil Fever, Ac., Ac.
Alter years ol careful experiments, to

meet a great nnd urgent demand, wc now
produce from uu r original Genuine Pmeaen

A stone-throwing match came off
on the Adrian fair grounds recently,
the champion, Mr. George Y'uung,
throwing a atone weighing two imda
half ounces a distance of 23 rods and
11 feet.

THE PREPARED.
A Liquid form of SIMMONS' LIVER

UKOULATOR, ronhtining nil its wonder-
ful and vnlimblo prri|icrlies, mid offer it in

01TB DOLLAR BOTTLES.
The Powders, (price as before,} $1.00 per
package. Bent by uinO, $1 04.

M. C

GRANVILLE H. COLElffAN

CHELSEA DRUG STORE
I* SEI.MKO

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

GROCERIES, Ac., Ac.

At prices llmt defy competition I

AI.WATH DM HAND

Parc Wines A Liquors,
For medicinal purposes Also, Tobaccosor medicinal purposes. Also, lotmeeo
Cigars, Fine Toilet Hoaps, Bnishos,

rurjbmcrits. Dye Woods, Dye,
Stulfs.YunkiTNulinns.n large

and select atoek.

Prescription! carefully prepared at
all hoars.

car caution i .g?

Buy no Powdert or prepared HI M MONS'
LIVER REOUI.ATOR unlesa in our cn-

tar Farmers nnd I’liysicinns will find
my stock of medicines complete, wnminlcd
genuine, anil of the best quality.

C9T Itcmember the place. — THE
CHELSEA DltUll STORK.

O. II. COLEMAN.
Chelsea. Del. IS. 1871. Sly

'GET WAYNE, JACKSOl J
; Passeng

AND SAGINAW RAILROAD. I '"folbiw!

December, 1878 • Tral_ Aecomod
The mostdirect route to : 8venlog ;

OINCINXATl AM) IMtIA.VAPOlf
PirrsiWKO. rilll.ADKF.PiaiW'! Accomodi

TIM OKU. WASIIIS'U TOK, AM Mall Tral
•if# M .r»,'r,A' < wfl * H E 6All. P iJXTS SOVTU ASK

SOUTHWEST. C. II.

TRAINS RUN II V ClIICAOO Tl**

THAWS GOING SOUTH :;

Stations Mall Exp. le*9
Art]

Jackson ..... 7:15 a.m. .MOp.m. 183*1
------- ----- - v

l:» -

Tli*

Western 1
Lantern

Hanover ..... 7:54
Jonesville ... 8.25
Reading ..... 8:55
Fremont ..... 0:32
Angola ...... 0:53
Pleasant Lake 10.05
Summit ..... 10:17

Waterloo .... 10:33
Auburn ...... 10:47
Fort Wayne. Ilsl5
IndiannpolU. 0:00 r. m.
Cincinnati ... 8:50
Louisville ...10:45

5:20

5:50

C:18

0:55

7:35

7.-47

7:59

8:15

8:29

9.25

10:39 A. it.

THI

Every

JL A

i
10:45 p. V.

CONNECnOXS.
At Four Wayne— Wiih I’iitsbnrg, P

Wayne, l- Cldciign; Toledo, Wnl
Western; Foil Wayne. Mancie A

graved wrapper, with Trade mark, Stamp

Mr. Richard Francis, nn employe
at the Franklin Mine, near Portage
I-tko, fell a distance of 30 feet a fen-
days since, and was killed almost in-
stantly. He leaves a wife ttud lltrec
children.

and Bigimturii unbroken. None other is
genuine.

J. It. ZKIMN&CO..
Macon. Ga., nnd I'uii.Aiir.i.i'itiA.

For sale by Glazier * Armstrong, Chel-
sea, Mich. vl-42.

The Mining Gazette says (ltd Cen-
tral Cupper Mine, in Houghton
county, is putting down u shaft that
wiff be, when finished, the deepest in
tlml county. It is now nearly 1,400
feel in depth.

Epistles to Farmora.

ThOUOIITS FROM THE DESK OF THE-

ODORE Tuodoutfll.

CHELSEA PLANING MILL,
Chelsea, - Michigan.

wniTii NEGUS,
in nil dis-MnmiracturiTs and Dealers

eriplioiis of

P L A N E D L U M 11 K It ,

And oilier Joiner work. Lumber
Matched, Planed, Hawed, llc-
Suwcduml utlicnvlK worked

to order.

A tax on tea sent the British Em-
pire in twain ; caused eight years war

of the Revolution ami from it sprang

the United t tutes of America.

We have especially since tho late

war heard many complaints of high
taxes, but the highest taxes are paid

without complain L
Poddy complains of his poll lax

but his expensive whisky nnd pipe

tax he pays without grumbling.

The German from the Fatherland

tells us he came here to avoid high
utAea ana tuey amouiu to twenty
dollars per year.

Bui never mentions his tobacco

and larger tax, which amounts to one

hundred nnd twenty dollnra.

There is a well to do farmer with

five idle daughters who go out and

attend church to show off; whose

clothing, Ac., cost their father one

thousand dollars per year while their

labor does not pay for the food they

eat.

Alas, his government tax is light,

but the useless and ornamental taxes

heavily.

A young man lately commenced
business, who complains bitterly of

his taxes and will have to close the

shop ; he says taxes are too high to

continue tit present rates and rails of

the authorities, but puffs over one

hundred dollars per year in the smoke

from expensive cigars.

Another spends his time in Fowling

alleys and billiard saloons, confides

his business to a clerk and complains

bitterly of his takes.

Alas, young man if your idleness

taxes you much more yon had belter

close up the shops.

Taxes are heavy, but we too often

show our willingness to pay exorbi-

tantly when levied by our own (as
stuns.

Pride lays heavy taxes and grevious

to be borne.

Idleness taxes us heavily yet^we

heed it not.

Luxuries cat out. our income yet

we indiireitwith Uic utmost patience

We even permit to undermine our
health the heaviest lax of all.

This causes a call for the doctor

who tutes them heavily and de-

servedly perhaps os a punishment for

failiugs.

Thus wo give “ line upon line,
precept upon precept, hear a little

nnd there • little ” striving to effect

a reform and secure success to all.

parts of the trunks of the ancient
for

Hptcial alteutlon paid to

Scroll Sawing and Turuiug.
C. White, E. L. Nkucs.

Chelsea , Oct. 19, 1871. 3-ly

HOVEY & SON,
M A N U F ACTL'lt KltS OF

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, and

Sleighs

A AKOV IH Il tM)
A GAIN WOULD ANNOUNCE TO
XV the Goods Buying Public, Hint lie is
prepared to show his numerous customers,
another

clunnll. ami (.'incinnalj, Kidimi
Fort Wayne Railroads.

W.A.F.RNST.Bojb
J. B. FOLEY, Gen’! Ticket Agt. •

December 22, 18<2.

nicliignn Centra! ItuilroiU-

Jan. 13, I87S- (

NEW AND WELL SELECTED
STOCK OF GOODS,

— CON SWT I NO OK—

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

Rrntly-iuadc (Tolliing,

llooltt, Shoe*, lints

Capa and .Notions.
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS OK A L-
I’ACAJs, MERINOS. ENGLISH,
SATINS, MOHAIR, IRISH
AND FRENCH POP-
LINS, DELAINES,

PRINTS, &e.

Lollies', Misses' amt Children's |

8HAW8, HOODS, NUBIAS & GLOVES.

€ I. O T II I V a
For Men, Youths’ and Boy's.

HATS and CAPS for all.

Express Trains leave Detroit forCtii
at *7:15 nnd ’9:4011. m., ;5 43imd *
p.m : for Dexter n' 1 1:05 p.m.
Tntini run by Chiongo lime, which K

minutes slower than Detroit lime.
'Daily exeept Siiiiilnvs. • Dally.
i Daily except Saturdays and Sundsj*' = ---
*4li< W. I..., *  t

!1

•Inn

. Colmi
l Oolunv

Tcnlii

Card*
tear.

Holler

Hits: no

Legal

All Id

quartcrl

be paid

Nolle

Sratu.

Advc
before (

to have

Tires

[On Saturdays only t« Jackson. >.
Express Trains arrive from Chime0'
80 nnd 0.45 p. m.,8:45 nnd 3:35*. : —

hum
(1:20

fnun Dexter at S ir, :1. m.
.Sleeping Cars, with luxurion, hulil*

tli .. mi night 'rains.

Itultnu's V eiiliintors nnd Healers on l-

trains.

I'nr details ns tu inlernmlinlc stntW
slaves. At., see posti'rij in public ptaerf-

H. E. BARGE NT, Gen. Sup’l. Chirif.
I ll IIURD, Ass'l Gen. Sup't. Del <

--------------- j

sonic )

Tuesdr
full nit

/ ’ BEAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
I ' 1 Oct 1872.

BOOTS nnd SHOES for Men,
Women uml Children.

/\F every style, made of the best tnnte-
U rial and WAIWARRANTED.

A LA UU K STOCK OF

Finished Work Constant*
l}- on Iiund.

tl.r..M.,a -I- .11 bind; nt ll.« LOWEST
rates, at the old stand of

WOOD nitOTIIFItS,
MAIN STREET, - Opposite Furnace.

vl 33

FRANK 8TAFFAV, Jr.

MIDI! T AKES,
^yOULD announce to the citizens of

Chelsea nnd vicinity, Ihnt ho keeps
eonitnnlly on hand, all sizes and styles of
ready-made

OOPITOS AND SHROUDS.
Hears lu llendnncc on short notice.

Terms DO days, or five per cent. oR- fur
cash.

FRANK STAFFAN. Jr.
Chelsea, OcL 12, 1871. 2-ly

BRIGGS & BBOTHEB'S
ILLUSTRATED

FLORAL WORK
FOR JANUARY, 1873, NOW OUT. Is-

sued as a Quarterly. The four huabers

sent to any address, by mail, for 25 cents.

Tire richest and mint instructive Illustrated

and Descriptive Floral Guide ever pub-

lished. Those of our patrons who ordered

Semis last year and were credited i»i)h35

cents, will receive the four Qunrlerlies for

1873. Those n ho order Seeds this year

will he credited with a subscription fur

1874. The January number contains

nearly 400 ENGRAVINGS, two superb

COLORED PLATES, suitable forfntming

WE JSMH & 08,
— DEAI.KR5 IX—

Dry tioodt*, Kroerrim,
Boots tad Shoos, Hats tad Gaps,

Ac , Ac , Ac.,

***ln Mrect, Chclim, nich.

v2 28

'nreat tree*. These bemmeconverlml,
like the reQ of regi-tnble nml ter, into

real.

7. XT. PB1ESTEB,
MERCHAVT TAlIrOR,

— o —
Clothing rul and made in the latest style.

Shop in Herald Printing Hnu-s' building.
..... --- * aMuiti strc", C|ie|'is, Sjir I,

and also T1NTF.D PLATES of our gor-

geous Floral Chromna ; infomiation rela-

tive to Flowers, Vegetables. Ac., nnd their

cultivation, and all such matter as was

formerly found in our Annual Catalogue.

You will miss it If you mder SEEDS be-

fore seeing BRIG OS A RRO.’i Quarterly.

Wc challenge comparison on qnalily of

Seed nnd prices nnd sizes fo pockets. Our

CALENDAR ADVANCE SHEET and

PRICE LIST for 1873.” sent free.

Address, BKIQGS A BRO.,

Seedsmen and Florists, Rochester, N. Y.

CLYDESDALE
1 Vkshimc Compound.

SOAP /HL/S£.
kSK YOURGROCFRFORlT

a it o < i: k i f s .

Consisting of Sugars. Tens. Coffees.
Syrups, Molasses, Pi pper, spices,

Tobacco, Kt rosene Oil, Ac., Ac.

tJC Cash paid for all kinds of produce.

AARON DURAND.
Chelsea, Jan. 9. 1878.

L. TICHENOR,
\\70UI.D respeclfidly call Iho atlentirm
V v of the citizens of Cbi bea ami viein-

ily, to his large mid well selected stock of

Boots & Shoes
OF HOME MANUFACTURE,

Which ho offers nt tho

LOWEST CASH PBXCES.

Trains w ill Unvu Windsor, O. W. II. ̂
(wliich is 12 mi miles raster iliau
lime) as follows:
Atlantic Express, Daily ......... 3:55 »•’
Day Express ......... . ......... 7:20 k '

I.

(Dally, Sundays exotpted)> -  j • • vAvvarivxiy
Detroit Express ............... 12.00*'
(Daily exiTpi Sundays.)

N. Y. Express ........ * ......... G:l0f'’

<

the r
We, In

Hail, 1

(Rim- Daily, Sundays excepted.) n
The Railway Ferry leaves Delroit I" a.

(roil time) foot of Third atrect,3:45 x>, al Cl„
FnotofTliIrd si reel, at 7:40 A. «., II *•' _•  •-«»»»• I.W A. ^1,, I  "

i. 00 p. 5i. Foot of Rnwh street nl 7^
M.. 10.80 a. xt , and (UO r. M.

Trains arrive at Windsor at 74)0
9:00 A. SI., 5:15 I'. XI and 9:4.1 1\ si. J
Comimny's Passenger and Ticket

corner of Jefferson avenue and Gris**
street.

W. K. Mom, Gen. Sup't, Ibinifllon.Ut
K. K. Slow, Wesl'n Pass. Agent. D*0*

TAi
l

over]

mm riooi

.tcm

Tj
the

Mich

__ von P*

ffwi' sidf <>r phi
800 Ibmta, suo Kngnivtniia.

D’
mil,

Mr. TICHENOR now oil era an
entire new stock of Gents’, Lillies
mn) ChiWrefl’j m;ir oF the latest
styles, just received direct from the
uiaiiufurturers.

Work undo to Ot&or out of tho

Best Stock, and Warranted

to givs Satisfaction.

Ilcpiih'ing done to order on

short notice.

Stobi:: Tlirecdisirs south of R. KempPs
Hardware store,

CHELSEA,

vl-47

- micti.

L. TicnKNOTi.

TO THE AFFLICTED.

nR-G. V. AUM1NGTON. Eclectic
• ' Physician, offers hU professional ser-
vices to the citizens nf GlieLra and riclo-
iiy. Doctor A. lias lutoenTully treated

CHRONIC DISEASES
for more Hum lu'tnly venru. Ho will give
his special attention' to Diseases of the
Lungs, and Liver, Scrofula, Fever Sores
Chronic Sore Eyes, Female Weakness,
General Debility, Chronic Affeetlons of the
Stomach, Nervous Affections, Catarrh, etc.
Ills examination will he Utorougli and his
opinion candid.

GIVE HIM A CALL.

tV Consultation Free, .gj

Grrtcn: Corner Summit t find Main

Streets, CheUcit, Mich.

August 8, 1872.

PROF. CONOVER’S
Home Writ Ini; I,c*m>ii».
TF YOU WISH to acquire a rapid nml
X elegant handwriting at home, send for
a package of

i-Kor. coxovr-n s uowb wiunsu lkasons,
which conbilni Uic sainc inatrnctioni yon
ordinarily |ray from (3 lo $5 for. Each
package cunUina a set of toiiulifullv writ-
ten copies, with fiill lutrucllims for Ihtlr
Use, noil «%n a iK-auliful piece of cnnmved
P*n nourishing. These copies nre not en-
graved, hut written expressly for the appli-
cant by Prof, J. S. Conover, whose well
known reputation throughout this State ns
one of the most skillful penmen of the age
is n sufilcicnt guaranty that Uie copies and
instructions will be first-class. One of
these parkagrs will he sent by mail to any
address, on receipt of Fitly Cents.

Address, J. H. CONOVER,
2-l-Oni Cnldwuter, Mich

BtlMIrails

cheap at Hi'.

Cants

nfflu.

ami Posters done

A startling expose of Medical HutOH
the past and present U vcoti!*'

Quacks. Traveling Doctors, Noted FewJ
Chiiils, Fortune Tellers and Mediums,

ting narrative* of Noted f
reveals stjrtling airreta.

a
Chuuk, r online jeitcraand Mediums, *!
gives hue resting narraliicj ol Noted P*
aiciaoa. It reveals startling » frets, •>

G
. ' Bayaaiaaifi

is mtalunble to all. Wc give eadug
liTrilory nnd liberal comaiissioBS. ''
circulars and terms address the pahlishir

J. B. BURR A HYDE,
Harlfonl, Conn., or Chicago. IB

I'nii

Idle

g
AGENTS WANTED for tie
ftltFAT IXDFKTRIES
OF THE UNITED STATES!

1300 Pages and 300 Engraving

OB

Che

'Vritt™ by 20 Eminent Authors, inrludM
JOHN B. GOUGH asd HOUACl

GREELEY. ,
This work Ls n complete history of 8

lirnnchci of industry, and is a romp'ff
encyclopedia of arts and inanufactot*
One agent sold 133 copic* In rigbl d»?
niuitiirnmiil in (wo wcclw. Spcciiirfr

R
Hoi
Lib

V

25

sent free on reeeipl of stamp,
J. II BURR A IlVDE. Publishers,

Hartford, e'anu., or t'lllcago, III

Ir.Wi

u
lu
Lii

% .

Author, i
XFIW BOOK Amai>r hiii.

ready in a few weeks. Agents wliowi*^1
secure territory, ebould apply nt mice.

J. B. Bum 4k m UK, Published
llAiiTroni), Conn., or QutCAoo, lu-

I
P,

lu

it

DENTISTRY. t
H
b;

at

Ilr. A, II. WINSLOW,
Surgeon & Mechanical

» 33 Jiit T 3 § T-
OFFICE : Second Floor. Union BU**''

iH'cst End) over P. A. Keelir'sBtore,

Grnss I .uk«, . jnick

F li It I F V VOI R II LOOP’

For Serofnln, Scrofulous

e.wj of the Eyes, or Str4

ula i/i un.v form,

Am- dlsmse or enipiloe1’
Hie .skin, disease of tin- Li'

er, Rlieirautltai, Pimplrt!
Old Sor<^, Ulcers, Bruk'*-
Down Consfitmlons, Bypw
li«. ur any dlKAflc di'pcriui^
on a depnircd coniUUon
the flliHid.iry

Dr Fruok’a
SYItL'POF

POKE ROOT.
_ _ . It has tlie mediciuoi prer
VlvM? erly of Poke combined wl1*
/JP a.prepanitlou of Iron wblri
jBZ' pus at once Inin the bloodvy* performing the most rap**/ and wonderfiil cures.

Ask your Druggist for Dr. {book's Heif
ound Syrup of Poke Root— lake it and I*nM vl;i1
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OODIfl WEST.

tuumg Eipnss ............. s.so p.«.
OOWO EAST.
................ 6:57 A. M.

Hall Train .................. &Mr.H.
». E. SARGENT, Oim. Sup’t Chicago.

M- HDftD, Ats'l Gen. Sup't. DeL

Time orcioaln* Ike Mnll.
IV ei tern Mall .............. :80 a.m.
"“•wn “ ................ 8:50 p.m.

Geo. J. CRowRi.t, Poa Ira alter.

TflE OHELSEA HERALD,
18 PURI.I81IED

Rrepy Thuradny nurnlnn by
A- Allison, Choleoa, ISioL

RATES OP AIIVEimsiNG.. IWcek. IMnntli. lYcar.11.00 *15.00
MOoiinra, 1.00 8.00 25 00

;l wdunu,, 7.oo 10.00 lo.ito
1 Column. 10.00 15.00 75.00
Ten lines nr lew is considered one sqtisre.

VWr^* " ^",incsa l)i'pcl"ry" *5.00 per

Notices in Local Column" 10 ccnta a

Ho* ; no notice for less thnn 50 cents.

Wal adrertucraenta at glalule prices.

All local yearly advertisements are due
quarterly. Transient advertisements must
1* l mid in advance.

Notice of .Marriages and Heaths Inserted
Surh*

AdverlUera numl linmt in their favors

liefurc 8 o’clock Monday evening, in order

«o have them appear in that week’s issue.

Time terms will be strictly adhered to.

: BUSINESS MUtEt/rORY

A
OUVE EOlMaE Ko. 150 OF
v ' P- S A. M., will meet at Ma-
Tn j "^1“ rrEnlnr communication on
r„ii y “Veniliga on or preceding each
lull moon. Wm. Martus. Ser’y.

! ®- »F O. r. The Regular Weeklv
ti,..* «• YeftlVr Image No. M of
\V. \ <,r ̂  wiu Itke pUer every
eunes-Uy evening nl o’clock al tin ir

Eft^l slJo Main street!

A.. BkAOCSKT, N. O.

(r **• «»l,KMAX, General Kin-
at r,*?"' Marine Insurance Agent. OlHee

Chelsea I)mg Btore. Oct5-7

TARES M. BIAKTIX, A«orn«y nl
at, .it";, °n"T : In Hie new brick blnck,

u “utHcr1 s grocery Hare, Chelsea. Midi.
vl!'28|

P 811 A tV, M. I)„ Physician ami Snr
• ai'iin G 51 amt resideaco ,ippn«ilugeuu.

Unugrt,, ________ _________ .
Calls responded lo al all boars.

Mich v???!t*4,'ona! Chtircl1. Ciiu'usEA,

I)». «, V. AHJIIMUTON, Edec
hlif ^ Phrslcian. onire: Corner Snm-
Ull und JUia itrccia.Clielsea, Mich. 12

(i W. f I'KMIlil.l,, Allornuy and
•Couuaellnr at Law. OlHee In the

“w hrlck block. Main st., Chdaca, Mich.

Q.ODPR E Y 11 OUSE.
i. phclaea, Mich. Wm. Oxtoby,
p'Prinor. Livery furnlalieil on ap-Pocaiiun 3

•f

>ry of 4
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I T E N H V 1HIM.ER Baker
and Confiiciioiier. Dread, Crackers,
Cakca, Candies, Ac., kept constantly

ChclsJW'yii ̂Bakery on L/he'rty itreel,

ft J. Bll.I.niUS. Dealer In Store*,
^ •Hardware, Tin and Short Iron Ware,
‘“rase Kurnisbing Goods, Ac. Store on
“Wty atreet, Chdsca, Mich.

\V 1I.HI\K(>\ A. IIOEKIEH, deal
' In Dry Goods, Grocerics.Crock

flj' <’1*‘» 'sare. Bools A Shoe*. Clothing,
Wall-paper, Window-shades, ch'..

*»ln street. Chelsea, Mich. vM

CHl'RCR DIRECTORY.

'CenyrriMlonal Charcb,
Rev. B, Prarklik. Services at 10){

a. u. and 8 p. m. Social muetlng Thursday
evening at OdJO Sunday School at IS m.

Itupllii Ctaurfb,

Rev. L. C. Pattknqill, Service# al I0«
a. m. and 7 P. m. Prayer meeting
Fnday « 7 P. M. Sunday School 12 m.

M, K. Churck.
Rev. Wm. D. Holt Pastor. Services at

lOJf a. M. and 7 p. m. Prayer meeting
Tuesday awl Thursday evenings al 7
o'clock. Sunday Buhool immediately
aller murnlng acrvlcea.

Calbollc Ctaarck.
R«r. J. Van Qkrip. Svrvice* every

third Sunday in the month, at 10W A. M.
Sunday School eyery Sunday at 1 1 o’clock

Lutheran Church.
Rev. Mr. Woi.r. Ucrvicci every third

Sunday.

BRIEF NEK TICK.

Ohitteo. — In giving the list of tiioso

not absent nor tardy last week, the name

of Chi*. B. Oils, of the IntcnucdiaU: De-

partment, was accidentally omitted.

HT Thu llilrd quarterly meeting for
Limn and North Lake durgc, will occur
on Saturday and Sunday, A|>ril 12lli and

13th, 1873. The presiding Elder, Rev. L.
n. Tisk, exjiects to lie present.

Cuanok.— Messrs. L. Babcock A Co.,
wishes to Infonn those who are indebted to

them by book or note account, that they

have removed their books to Wm. Judson
A Co's slore, where they will bo happy to

wait on those who arc Indebted to them.
An early settlement of the same la re-
quested.

The Milwaukee Montrlt.— The April
number of tills popular Magazine ia a

charming ouo. Its line new cover gives it
an attructlre appearance in keeping with

its excellent table of contents, and the II-
lustrntcd frontispiece is lovely. Writers

should make a note of the fact that the

publisher ia offering fifty dollar# for the

best short story. Send n stamp for a spec-

imen copy to T. J. Gilmore, Milwaukee,
W iseonsin.

AWoudtotiik Wise.— All those In-
debted to the firm of L. Babcock A Co.,
are requested to call immediately and settle

the same. By so doing they will save
(rouble and expense. The books are kept

at Wm. Judson A Co'a store, in new briek

block. Main street.

Chelsea, March 20, 1873.
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(Gilbert a. ckoweLe, oral-
r ii °,r‘ i,, Roney led Staple Dry Goods,
'idtea Dress Goods, Boot# and Shoe*,
*»ati and Caps, Gniceiirs, Crockery Ac.,
Ul*rty street, Chebwa, Mich.

A NlDDEI.BROOK’S Bitllanl

Hsll. DnltUn Porter, Edinburg
t, j ***' Stock Ales constantly on
SfW, also the finest lira nit of Cigars,
•‘hn let's Block, up itnira, C lid tea, Midi.

T P. EOlSTHR^ Mnster Mc-
•f • cfiimo. Carpenter an.i Joiner,
House and Barn Builder. Houses and
'wnt of erery desrripllon built In the beat

Non* but first class men employed
April Id, 1873. v21

VAN TA^SKE, Practical
u, — Momu. All kinds of Mason
'•“'k, viz- stone Work, Brick Work,
otuceo and Ornamental Plastering. Resl-
oraee on Church street, first door west of

o, ; E- Hl'dteh- Contraels BollelUsl
Chelsea, Mich., Mar. 0, 1873.

HT The meeting of the County Associ-
ation ol Teachers, took place last week in

our village, as was announced by us n
short lime since. In some respect# it was
a succtSs, Imt not in all. The day sessions

was subelaullully the same ns Hie pro-
grammes eidkvl for, and were interesting,
instructive and valuahle, to the large num-

ber of teaehrrs attending them. But the

evening sessions through an ununnal arrie#

of misuuderetaadings and disconnection*,

were well nigh a failure ; the Drat two lee-

Utn-s Inllinir entirrlr some rlneminaarv
cxcretses being substituted for tho llilrd,

n liiln the fourth wan an excellent lecture,

though not on the subject annonneeiL All

the exercises were accompanied by umsic,

and the excellent singing at each of the
evening sessions, tended somewhat to mit-

igate the disappointment of the Urge au-

diences, whidi assembled on each of these

erenings. _
Tbk Garder mr Waaxit— There Is

nothing better far wives and daughters,
physically, than to liave the care of a gar-

den; a flower pot, if nothing more. What
is pleasanter limn to spend a portion of

every panting day in working among plants

and watching the growth of ahrub#, and
trees, and plants, sad to observe the open-

ing flon-en from day to day, os the season

advances? Then bow mnch it adds to the
enjoyment to know that your own hands
liave planted and trained them— this is a
pleasure that requirts neither great riche#

nor profound knowledge. Tho wife or
daughter who lores borne, and would seek

ever to make it the best place for husband
and brother. Is willing to forego some gos-

siping morning calls for the sake of having

leisnre for the cultivation of pUnts, shrubs,

end flowers. The advantages which wo-
men personally derive from alining the

•oil and anulllng the morning air arc fresh-

ness and beauty of cheek and brighuieaa
of eye, cheerfulness of b-mper, vigor of

mind, and purity of hrarL Consequently

she is morn dignified and womanly as t
sister, and more sttrnctivc and confiding

as a wife.

Town Mketinii.— Last (Monday) Town
Meeting Election day passed off very quiet

and agreeably. II rained nearly all day,

and there was no end to mud ; but although

rain and mud was In abundance, Rdid not

mar the lively appearance of our town.

We had fool races, jumping on beta, the
pugilistic art shown to perfection in the
shape of boxing gloves, tnd various other
game* to tho amusement snd delight of the
Inhabitants. The whole Republican ticket

was elected, (except School Inspector), snd
that was owing to an error In the name ol

William K Drpew— the name was written
William C. Depew, (instead of William E.

Depew)— there was 41 tickets polled before

the mistake was observed. I nsteul of giv-

ing B. P. Tuttle 18 of a majority, It would

give 25 In fiivor of William E. Depcw— ac-

cidents will happen. The following la a
lisiof the majorities :

Supervisor— M. J. Noyes, - - 28
Clerk— Jns. M. Martin, - - 45

Treasurer— John Roe, • - . 42
Justice— H. A. Smith, - • 88

Highway Com.— W. A. Holcomb, 11
School In’r (full term)— B. P. Tnttlc, IB

“ “ (vacancy)— H-M. Wood*, 2B
Drain Com.— II C. Boyd, - - 86

Constables— O. N. Allyn, • - 81

D. Wardle, . . 23

P. C. Depew, • -20“ A. Conkrlgbl, - 31

The .Ann Arbor Court House loan
got beat badly— coming ool 80 in the
minority.

Mumcal Echo. — We arc in receipt of
the March number of the Jlutical Eeho, a
monthly journal derated to music and Its

Htmturo. In mechanical appearance the
Vuiital Keke ia a gem of art, and its con-

tents ate both amusing anil instructive.
Besides a highly interesting and cleverly
written story called the " Artist’s Lesson,"

the Bcha contains aereral columns of well

made up art note*, critique*, Ac., a beauti-

ful ami lltc-likc portrait of Clara Louise

Kellogg, and concludes w ith three beautiful

pln-ew of music.

The .l/iui'<r<i( Erho Is published at a sub-

scription price of only one dollar per year,

by II. N. Hcmpsted, Milwaukee, who Is
well known.notonly asoncof the heaviest
music publishers in the West, but as one of

our best composers.

Wc advise aueii of our reader* ns liave
sny taste for music to subsrribe to the

Mutual Echo. Enrli number contains

music which, wlirn published in sheet
fonn, cannot be bought for double the

price of a year's subscription.

Send orders to H N. Hciupstcd.lOS.-tlO
and 412, Broadway, Milwaukee, Wi*.

Health oe EMfi.orMK.'iTS.— The follow-

ing instructive table was prepared by di-

rection of the Slasaachusctts Legislature,

by which it appears that the average age

of gentlemen is 63 years; Judges, 63 ; ag-

riculturalista, 64; fanners, 04; bank olti-
ecra, 64 ; coopcra, 68 : public officer*, 57 ;

clergymen, 68; ahlpwrighLs, 85; hatters,

51; lawyers, 64; ro|>c-raikcrs, 64; black-

nniUtt.Sl ; merchant*, fit ; calico printers,
fti; physicians, m i mm-nv.**, •*. , -w*..,..

tvrs, 49; masons, 48; Iradcrs, 46; tailors,

44 -, Jewelers, 44 ; manufacturers, 43 •

bakers. 43 ; painters, 43 ; shoemakers. 43 ;

me rlinnies, 43 ; editor*, 40; musicians, 33.

printers, 83; machinist?. SO; teacher*, 34 ;

clerks, 34; operatives, 32.

Enclnlncd Letter*.
T 1ST of Letters remaining in the Post
L/ Office, al Chelae*, April 8, 1873.

Brown, George E. Frederick, John
Precdraan, Jakcb Mend, lloratin
Lycll, Kill Mis* Wild, Mary Mias
Persons calling for any of the above let-

ters, please say advertised.

Geo. J. Chowrll, P. M.

RatProoi' Chius.— Having itcCully-
seen, in onr exchanges, several plana for

excluding tills troubleaume vermin from
cribs, we give a plan that our experience

prores to be effectual. Make your sills

square, say ten Inches ; saw Into and block

out from throe so that tlie Joist will be

even, or ftcc with the top; the floor then

rests on these sills so that lliere is no place

for the rat to aland, to cut Ids way through

the floor. And is a timber preventive
have your post, upon which the house ia to

rest, three fret long; sink llicu into thu

ground six indies, this will leave tlie crib

80 inches above ground, at tlie top of post

lack around a strip ol tin, six or eight in-

ches wide, the tin being hard and smooth
the mlsdilcvious little rascal* can not

climb over It, and arc completely battiked

The (Mists may be round or square, and old
tin may be used, but new is preferable.

If our fanning friends will try this plan

and keep the door Weil rinsed, our word

for It they will not be annoyed by these

peals.

COMMERCIAL.

Ckelaeft Markot.
Carncltd Wood Ilro'i it Vo.

Chelsea, April 10, 1873.
Flour, V owl ........... 4 50
Wheat, White. t> bu ..... 1 00® 1 60
Wheat. Red, p bn ...... . 1 60
Corn, ^ bu ............. 2-5
Oats, ?bu .............. 30® 8-5

Clover Seed, 1' !m ...... 4 60® 5 00
Timotrt Seep, f> bu ..... 4 50
Beans V bu ............. 1 25® 1 75
Potatokh, f I bu .......... 75® 1 00
Afples, green, t> bu. ..... 30® 60
do dried, $ lb ...... 455 6

Honey, ? Ib ............. 15® 20
Butter ................. 34
Poultry— Chickens, t' !b, 10
Lard,)) lb ............... 8® 0
Tallow, ?» lb ........... tl® 7
Hams, ?l lb ............. 8
Snon.PEns, V ll> ........ 0
Eons, (J dox .............. 18
Biter, live ft cwt ........ 8 50® 4 00
Sheep, live V uwl ....... 0 OO® 8 U0
lions, live, yf cwt ......... 8 00® 3 50
<!</ dnsfn) '(> cv) ...... 4 00

Hat, tame |t ton ......... 10 00® 14 00
do mnrsb, tl ton ........ fl 00® 8 00
Salt, p bbl .............. 2 50® i 65
Wool., *1 .. .............. 60® 55
CUANUKRRIKS, f) bit ....... 3 25

CHAKLES TWI2TES,
Agent fur the sale of tlie

J. ESTEY & CO.’S 0110 AKS,

GHICKEJtlXG & SONS,
HAINES BKO.’S, AND

PEIRSON’S CELEBRATED
PIANOS, PIANO STOOLS,

&c., Ac., Ac.

HP Pianos and Organa tuned ’and re-
(laired. All orders left with C. II. KempI,

attended to.
Feb. 20, 1873.

will be promptly n
Chelsea, Mich., I

tW For fifteen yean I suffered from
disordered Liver; but since I used one
package of Simmons’ LI rev Regulator, to

this day, which Is now several years, I liave
been comparatively a sound man.

Maj.A. F. Woolky,
Kingston, Go.

“ WHITTLESEY,’
hy Indigestion,

for coughs Induced

WHITTLESEY." for tighlnesaof the
chest

and vicinity, to her fine It

ic of
koto

•hi J*

Set4

iIIoRt :

,- LH

Iraki

ion

P^pli Gallery. Shu la prepared In execute

w iiin r ,”ul al1 *i,cs ,'r Photographs, and
"HI furnish frnrain ns cheap as can be
round In the nnmty. A (M-rfi'et likeness
" arrnnied. Gallery in the new brick Mock,

street, Chelsea. vS-10

Oil A It. KTKIXnAril. Mannfse.
r- •“rep and Dealer In Harness, baddies,
^ollara, Bridles, Whips. Halters. Flyncla,
‘nnkets, Curryromlis, llnidii-a. and crery-
i,"1K immllv found in n well regulati-il
Garnes# BsUhUlhmenL All work war
ranti.d. Repairing dune to order. Shop
h'nirth door West of Kempf* Hardware
btnre. Bargains fur Cush

Chelsea, Mich. v2-l

BBESS MS1I3G.
;«
wl.lf*

blo^
rai*

ClM0

ind
:i5.

\f RS. STEWART, htiTing
dvl. rcniorctl *two doors caat of 0.

Coleman's Drug sliirr, will with Miss
Denman carry on dress Disking in all its
branches ; also, spring sacqnea and milts of
every dckerliilion , and will spare nn |inlna

e"” tr 1 .. ..... - ~

As Excellent Pen.— Wo havn been
favored with a sample card of the cele-
brated Spencerian Bicel Pen*, and aflar
trying them quite thoroughly are convinced

of their superior merit. Throe pen# are ̂
comprised in fifteen numbers, each differing p.,

in flexibility and tiuenesa of point, an that
the most fastidious penman cannot fall to

find among the fifteen Just such a pen as

suits him. The Spencerian Pen# are famous

for their elasticity of movement, smooth-
ness of point and great durability, and arc

a nearer approximation to tho real Swan
Quill Pen than any thing hitherto made.

They are niamtfaclurud in England under
the Mipervisiun of the original inventor of

Steel Pen*, the venerable Joslnh Mason,

and Joseph Gillotl— the latter making a

few of the numbers after tlie models of (he

late P. 11. 8|M:nccr. the famous penman

They are used very largely in the common
schools of the United States, in all the

principal commercial qpUagca, in Ilic gov-

ernment offices at Wnslilng'on, and in the
banks am) commercial nlfiui-a throughout

the country, tyc sale reaching an enormous
quantity annually. For the convenience

of lliose who may wish to try litem,

sample card of tlie Bpcucerinn Pena may-
lie had by until by enclosing 25 cents to

Messrs. IvUion, lllakcman, Taylor & Co.,
188 and 14(1 Grand Street, New York, or
the peu# may be bought at almost any

store where pens are suld.

Seeds, Plante, Trees, -prepaid by

Hail.

My new priced descriptive Catalogue nf
Choice Flowers and Garden Bcrda, 25 sorts
of either for (1 ; new and choice variolic#
iit fruit and O/vajnrulaJ Tree*. Bhruhs,
Evergreens, Roue*, Grape*, Lilies, SmaU
Frulla, House and Bonier Plant* and

“WHITTLESEY," for the girl ap

WHITTLESEY,” for bilious fever*.

LHC.tL KOIKES.

.’IIortRiiRe Sale.

| DEFAULT having lieen made In the
U condition of a certain mortgage, ex-
ecuted by Laura Rales to Chandler Dttn-

l"hc twenty-second day of January,

Bulli*; one year grafted Fruit Tree* for
mailing. Frail Stock* of ail kinds ; Hedge
1‘lania, Ac.; the most complete assortment
in the country, will be sent gratis to any
lain address with P. 0. box. Tmc Cane
Tod Cranberry for upland or lowland. #8
per 1000; (l per 100; prepaid by mail.
Trade List to dealer*. Seed* on Commiss-
ion. Agents wanted.

B. 1C. TTATSOH, Old Colony
Hnraorioa and Bead Wmhouso,
Plyacati, Mam. SutMishpi1843. 24

ning.on the Iwi-nty-aecond day of January,
A. D.. 1670, anil recpVdrd m'the ofllce of
Register of Deed* for Washtenaw cotltily
and State of Michigan, in Liber 43 of mort-
gages, on (>agc 164, on the 24th tlay of Jan-
uary, 1870. And tho (lower of role therein
contained having become operative by
reason of roitl default; ami said mortgage
containing a special interest clnuar.proriU-
Ing that In case, any payment of interest
fiiHlng due on said mortgage, should remain
Iiniiaid for the spare of thirty days, then
the principal and all arrearages of interest
should at tlie option of the obligee, become
immediate}/ due and /ia/#Wr. And dt fault

having been made in the payment of inter-
est due ou said mortgage, and said interest
now remaining due and unpaid more than
thirty day*, and said obligee nr mortgagee
having elected that by reason of said non-
payment of Interest as atnrranld, tlie whole
nninunt sccnred by said mortgagee is now
due and payable. Therefore, there Is now
claimed to bo due on anid mortgage, at tin-
datu ofthi* notice, the sumof nine hundred
and forty-four dollars and twenty-eight
cent*; 'am! also, nu attorney feo nf one
hundred dollar*, a* also provided for in
said mortgage ; and miMiit or proceedings
having been instituted nt law to recover
the debt secured by wild mortgage, or nny
part tlicrcof. Notice la thm-fon- lierehy
given, that on Saturday, the fifth day of
July, A. D.. 1873, at eleven o’clock In tlie
forenoon, at the aoulli front door of the
Conrt House, in the city of Ann Arbor,
(that being the place of bolding IhnCi-ciiit
Court for said county of Washtenaw), lliere
will I* sold at mddir miction or vendue, to
the highest bidder, the premises dcserllicd
in said mortgage, or so much Uti-rcof ns
may be necessary to satisfy the amount due
nn Aald mortgage, with tlie interests, costs,
charges ami expenses allowed by law , and
provided for In sttid mortgage ; that Is tn
say all thnso certain pieces or parcels of
land known nnd described gs follows, vlr. :

The west half of tbo north-cast quarter,
and the cast half of the north-west quarter
of section number right, township nmntier
one, *oiltii of Range number four past,
county of Washtenaw, and State of Michi-
gan. Dateil A|iril 1st, 1873.

Cuandlkii Dusnino, Mortgagee.
LAwhtKNCE A BAWvr.n, Att'ys for alnrl-
S»Re«-

Klorlpinc Snlc.

WrUl-BEAS default has been made In
v T tlm condition* of a certain mort-

gage made and executed by George D.
Hill ami Francis A. Hill, to L'aurell Foster,
bearing date the 28th day of November,
A. D. 1870, and recorded 'lu the ofllce of
the Register of Deeds for the countv nf
Washlruaw, and Hlntcof Michigan, in liber
43 of mortgages, on page 828, on the 31)tb
day of November, A. D. 1870 ; and wficrcn*
by the terms of said mortgage lire moneys
secured thereby were made payable with
interest according to tho terms nnd condi-
tions of a certain baud, executed by laid
George 1). Hill ami Francis A. Hill, io said
Laun-ll Foster, In which said mortgage is
collnlrrsl ; and whereas by the trnni ami
Conditions nf said bond, nnd also of said
mortgage, it was expressly agreed that
ilinulil any default be made in flic pay-
ment of nay inslnlmeiit of interest, on the
money secured by said bond and mortgage,
mid should tlie same remain due and un-
paid for the iqineo of one hundred nnd
twenty days, then somuch of the |irincl|ial
aum as remained unpaid with all arrearage
of Interest thereon, should at the option of
said mortgagee or obligee become nnd lie
due and paynlilo immediately thereafter;
and whereas default hn* lieen made iu the
payment of an instalment of interest due
on said bond and mortgage, ami the same
luring remained due and unpaid for more
than one hundred nnd twenty days, and
said obllgccaud mortgagee having declared
the whole of tlm principal sum, and all
arrearages of Interest secured by said
mortgage tn liave become (hie nnd payable;
and whi-reas tiy lhe terms nnd conditions
of said mortgage it was further expressly
agreed, that if nny taxes or assessments
ordinary or extraordinary aliould accrue
ami remain unpaid on the premise* therein
described or any (art tliereof, the said
mortgagee might pay the same ami tlie
amount so (mid w ith interest thereon at
the rate drawn by the nrinclpnl sum.
should become and bean additional amount
secured by said mortgage; uml whereas
default tins been made in the payment of
tnir* assessed upon said mortgaged prem-
ises ; ami w herea* there Is now due ami
unpaid as aforesaid for principal and inter-
est ami taxes, paid by said mortgagee by
reason of the default in the payment thereof
as aforesaid, tlie sum of three thousand
seven hundred and seventy dolbirs and
twenty-live crnls, nnd no suit or proceed-
ing either at law or In equity having been
taken to recover the same or any part
thereof. Now therefore notice is hereby
given that by virtue of the power of sale
eonCtiiicti in snirf mortgage, I (flail seif nr
ptdilie auction at tbo south front door of
the Court llouac, iu lire city of Ann Arbor,
Michigan. (thul la-lug tho building Inwhieli
tlie t'ircnil Court for the county of Wash-
tenaw is held), on Saturday, the 20th day
of April next, nl eleven o'clock in the
forenoon of that day, flic following prom
isca described in said mortgage, viz : City
lota, nmnirer five, six anil seven, in blnck
number one, north of Rttitge three, in the
city of Ann Arlair, (formerly village) in
the cnuntr and State aforesaid.
Dated January tiOlh, 1873.

Lackbi.i. Fon-SR, Jlortgngee.
Lawrenck A Sawver' Att'ys for Mori-

___ _
Morlgngc Sale.

r\Ei-’An.T having been made in tint
W condition* of a mortgage executed
by William H. Clark to itenjamin P.
n’eynionlli, bearing date the ’Jflth day of
June, A. D.. 1888, and recorded in the
ofllce of the Register of Deeds for IV ash
lenaw County, Mieliigan, ou the ?di day
of March, A. 1). 1800, in liber 20, of mort-
gages on page 515, and duly assigned br
said Rcnjnmtn F. Weymonth to Willlaiii
H. Calkins. by assignment Iwaring date the
14lli day of October, A. D. 1872, and re-
corded in tlie ofllce of tin- said Register
2d day 61 JantHry-, a- »'• T'lo, nl ina-r'n, |
of assignmi-nl of mortgagea on page 581), !
by which default the power of aale con-
liiined in faiil mortgago has become o|ier-
utive.on wblch mortgage there is claimed
to bo due nt tills date tire sum of eight
hmidml nnd six dollar*, and no suit or
proceeding at law, or In chancery haring
been instituted to recover tlie debt secured

C II U JL » i: A

BOOT and SHOE
SWOBS,

rrHE undersigned would respectfully an
I uouucc to the cilixcu* of Chelsea' ami

vicinity, to Uieir large and well selected
stuck of-

mm im
OF HOME MANUFACTURE,

Whidi tliey offer at tlm

LOWEST CASE PRICES.

Messrs. LAIRD & TOWNSEND non-
offers an entire new stock of Gents’, Ladies
and Children's wear of tire latest styles, jnst
received din-el I'rum thu manufacturers.

All work Entrusted to their care

will receivo Prompt Attention,

nnd Warranted to give

Satisfaction!

WT Repairing done to order on sltorl
notice.

Shop: At lire comer store, formerly
occupied by Aaron Durand.

IiAIKU & TOWNSF.M),

II. J. IIILMMJK. Jr.
DEALER IV

rbrlarn, !tli(-h,
v2-24-8m

FAE^EEB ATTENTIOrr i

I
• iironhfcd (o offer lliek'st

nt of Attition.TfR.u. In-
AM now
awort incut

PLEUEVTS over olTcrcil in lliis imtr-
ket. I keep on lium], the following,
viz:

MAR DAY ARE,
TINWARE,

And n geusrnl nsasortnirnt of

STOVES, IE0N AND STEEL,
AQBICUl.TUMA 1. IMPLRMWTS,

glass, rrrvY,

PAI.\ T A XD OILS,

DOORS, SASH BLINDS, GLASS, Ac.,

And wdl keep on band at all limes, a
good supply from (he llrst-rlass mamt-
taciorle* of the United Statct, aodi os Hie

I.UCilSLATlRi:,
And

\t »? Ilonit’,

KAJjAMAZOO plows,

WIIEKIi CULTIVATORS,

CORN CULTIVATORS,

SIIOVKI. PLOWS

GflipaB mm j

lie rjiIlSesjieciHl iittenlion (o In's
stock of

COOK STOVES, PM, ‘1,011 STOVES
uml Ocntrul House EuniMnj Ooodr,

Also, Horseshoes, Ilopu-ahoo Nails. Toe

Calks, lilaeksmlth Coal, Water Lime,

Calcium, I'lnster, Plasicring llnir,

Axles, Springs, Spokes, Rent Stuffs

of every description,

MOWERS, REAPERS, A'“' Kr<rlf!l',‘S fy Canimjt .Voter,.

IRON DRAGS, j

WOOD DRAGS.
CORN PLOWS,
ROAD SCRAPERS,

WHEEL RAKES, and | >r„ ~7, , „! A nil! mi nt of I^ioks. Krmljs, ami
COMBINED MACHINES. !fl,ror™™,',,ln6>- ami r„t-

I tv nf all ktruln. T«»i!t*t Sets anil Japan
, Ware always on hand. We an- |irep:in-d
I" wdl at price! as lew m ll-utc in
Viehij/uii.

 I' uive Troughs .•tml KI’OI.'TING put
tipiiP"" I lie Shortest Notice nnd

nt LOW RATES.

t?/" Special alteutiun paid lu Repairing,
and a full asaortinenl ul'n-|»in) for Flows
on band.

AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE, one
door soulli of Laird A Tonnsend's
Bout and Shoe Store, Main sL, Chelsea.

March 27. 1872.
B. P. Tuttle.

(hereof.hy said morlgaga, or any part
Notice 1* then-fore hereby given that by
virtue of the power of sale contained
lu said mortgage, aud of (he statute in
attcli ease made and provided, said
mortgage will he foreclosed on Saturday,
the twelfth day of April next, at 11
o'clock in tire forenoon of that day, at
tire south door of tlie Court House, in tire
city of Ann Arbor, in said county of
Washtenaw, (said Court House tiring lire
ptaco of fiofifing the Circuit Court for sanf
enmity of Washtenaw), by sale at public
auction to tlie highest bidder, of Hie iircm-
iscs described In said mortgage, tvli'eli said
mortgaged premises are described in said
mqrtgage, ns follows, vir. : All that cer-
tain pirce or parcel of land situate, lying
and bring in lire town of Rylvnn, in tlii-

county of Washtenaw, in the- State of
Michigan, being the east half of Hie north-
west quarter of section uomtier twenty-
seven, in township number two. south nf
Range nuiulH-rlhn-n enst.oonlalnlng eighty
acres of Innd. being the laud patented In
Jam's It. Woods, by the United States
Land Office.

Chelsea, Mich., Jnn, 8th, 1873.

Wiu.iam H. Calkins, Assignee.
G. W. TuiisiiuiJh AH’}' for Assignee.

A CARD
TO THE LADIES.

- o --
vrit*. M. E .8EHGENT, Milliner, would
I* 1 resisretfully announce to tho ladies of
Chelsea and vicinity, that she tit prepared
to do all kinks of Millinery for the ladles,
ami has opened a llrxt elass Millinery Es-
tablishment over G. H. Coleman'* Drug
store, (entrance llirouirh the drag store,
up stairs), where the will be happy to re-
rcire a »liarc of patronage in iter line.
t9T Give iter a rail. v2-27-3m

For Kale or to Brut.

A Two story BLACKSMITH SHOP.
/Y with two fire*; and also, the upper
part used as a paint shop.

Enquire of J. B. BEISSEL.
Chelsea, Mich., April 8, 1878. 2m

HT Now is tho lime lo aobseribe for
the H Miami, the best family reading
paper in tin- we«t. Only kt.frft per rear

Dr. Crook’H

KlicrlfPH Sale.

OTATF. OF MICHIGAN. Comity of
tO Washtenaw, ss. By virtue of a writ
of execution issued out of and under tire
seal of Hie Circuit Court for tire County nf
Washtenaw, and lo me directed and deliv-
ered, against the good*, chatties, lands and
tenements of Henry Goodyear and Isaac
Magi ion, I did ou Hie tenth day of Deccm-
lier, A.D., 1872, aeite and levy upon all
the right, title and Interest Isaac Magoon,
has in and to the following doserilied prop-
rrty, to wit ; The west half of sontli-WMI
quarter of section four, north east quarter
of somh-ca*t quarter of section five, Jotith
part, west half nf nortli-wesl quarter of i. • , c„„  ,, m
section four. »ou'lh part, east lialt uf north- 11 18 ' a ^ul'Lr"ir ̂ "nJei
east quarter of section five, containing one
hundred aud fllty-four seres of lanii, more
or le*«. in the township (if Bridgewater,
county and 8l*le aforesaid ; also, one
hnuae and lot, side diy rood, village of
Jlanchrster.seclioa one. town fonr. *outh
of range three cast. Washtenaw county.
State of Michigan : which ataire described
property I shall aell al tlie outer south door
of the Conrt House, in the city of Ann
Arbor, al public auction lo the highest
bidder, ou tho 10th day of May, A. D.
1878, at 11 o'clock a X , of said day.
Dated, Ann Artwr. Dee II. 1872.

MYRON WEBB, Sheriff.

wine of Tar.
TEX YEA IIS

—OF A —

PUBLIC TEST

Jins proved

Dr. Croofc’s

WINE OF

T A B .

To liave more merit
than nny himflinr pre-
paration ever offered
tlie public.

It I* rich in the. iHtdiciiin! tjuoliticiof Tnr
and uttecftmlnl for ufo -.-.t* {Ac i'Anu,'
and Lunga, performing the most remarka-
ble cures.

Coughs, Colds, Chronic Coughs,
It effcelmdly cures tlicm all.

Asthma mid Ilrouchilis.

H is curcil so many eases it lias
In . -n pronounced a spceillc fur
these complaint*.

For pains in lin-n.-l. Side or Duck,
Gravel or Kidney Disease.

Diseases of Hie Urinary Organs,

Jaundice, or any Liver Complaint,

It 1ms no equal

TEN REASONS WHY
XsFsmll, ,X,.M V mlttnt o hSthtf

II'IIITTI.ESBY In Or tonu.
I*t.—ll<-;n Iflh-re Ifo »..nl oocof Blllou#

Cnollo oi Cholorn Morbus in 15 annmo.
la.— !i will furr* the mou il-tnnjic ta«r ol
Dyspepsia and In d I gsst ion in »
weel*.

in the worW for
rt UxiutamU ca» levtify, if

SppCAY*
»c rver jiri Men

In all lliew- dcintrlinenls 1... i? prepared
to oiler special imlunimciiU to

Fash F 11 n 1 o m c r «!
(yPleiw cull and examine my Stock

before piirelin-ing elsewhere.

Slore : Smith Sitlc vf Literlti SI.

Chelsea, January !1, 1673.

A miL nvTWS «****%•
T.l AVJNG s|«nt nuteli time and some

i Al money in acquiring a kumvlnlgc of
lire habits, usages and best inrtfaiNts of
managing tire burse, ns well as the nature
and result of disease iiiheo-nt or nequireil
upon ids system, and feeling that the ser-
vices of 1 Fracliral Veterinarian aiul Sur-
geon would be gratefully reecived and lib-
erally patronised hy the pcuple of tlda
ri immunity, I will huh! myself in readiness
ti) treat

All Kinds Of Disease In The Horse.
Also give instructhm in

HANDLING. BREAKING OR
TRAINING THE YOUNG

OR THE VICIOUS.
F. M. HOOKEE.

May be found nl hie resilience, or by en-
quiring at G. II. Coh-iiiuii’a Drag Store.

Aligns! 8. 1872.

Id,— It 11 (he belt
llek Haadnoho, *•>
Llrn when the hnl ,vdi»ic-i
4tn.-u i. the to. e.;.

I to r.iSHf;

CHELSEA

FOUNDR Y.
T"'HR nmlcTHi^iinl, v. oiiM r< yivyifttilv in-

ih# jMkSHc; curing ihnwr dinrr<sin| ntmUou, 1 1 n>nnthrCitl7«nHnrCllC,U*,;innilvHaii)-
Dlnbetei and Cravel Auloihcr urinary si.... .

dintaultlsa. . <»rff tiowjircjvared to niaki*.
> now .odlou Fmmana- I at the shortest nolire,
A to the Yount Clflt .middle , . __ _

CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS.

dlfflOUltlBt*
5th.— ll ii

pOKUn. and to the -------- .

Women, an J a: tt>eturn of
remedy ** °f iteOk leu table value,
Oth.— It will remove wti.il fri*Bi lie t-.wcU,

»nd kcocc a (cw 4rDM io ivme iwceicned water
riven to a tube k better ihan a dmcti corduk to
Kohevo n nd maks It Bleep. Cpduiu-
i-j! no hnodyne. --- . - ........ ....... .. „ uuimirr

tl wilt bring away .hi

Tlii-ir plii.v (.atteri.i, (tlircp diffen-nl

slvl.sg Imv. I.riii hm-.I '.y a grant nnnilu-r

Restores the Appetite,

Strengthens (he System,

Restores the Weak mid
Debilitated,

Onuses tho Food to Digest,
Removes Dyspepsia and

Indigestion,

Prevents Malarious Fevers,
Gives Tone to yonr System.

Try Dr. Orook’a Wia# of Ttr.

inne away wr?ir».
Blh — U will lure ihe PUoOahJ Hcmor-

rhodial difRculiie*.
Oth.- hw-ill cure Constipation amlLctp

the U-urU refuUr. 1( will >l.u iuic tbc '••>“1 ta*<
wSummdfCompfnrnf .»t.r’OF«enfflrf.
IOth.-Tt »ill ettrr tour Biomnch,

Stimulate tho Llvor ii» Icjhl.y nalcti.
Reliovo No nit-Burn and ^ a t»no=l
RudUlntor of ib< tyfrem,
Wh-a Ukea dilutf the d- se w'.rli SuBnrandl
Wntor lo a Win C-Claoo fu 1 1 »oJ you
ime a plo nnont tonic.
JVhiltjctejy (Oy%ycp%M Curr) $i.*« v<r Iffittlc.
Whittlesey Ague Cure w. rvr U ule.
Whittlrw-V CVucb Granules a<c. |>r» k-nlr. V
Sold by 5.1 druj^kuacd warrnntod.

UMUlraty Pivp. 2*0. Co., lvUdc? 0.

For sale by 0. II. Coleman,'l-b’* CURLBKA, Mini.
The Celebrated Chill Cure.

• they have Been pV’ti\iiune»*il

A PERI- ECT SUl’CESS.

One nf the quite ncent nllnelimcms In
Hie l-'i.tm.lry, isn

PINE JTEW LATHE,
and wear, prepared fo d.inll kinds of ItF.-
•Alltl.M: ti.TIllUtelllNG mid .MOW-
IN‘« MACrUXKK.tiinl iv will pay ftmUnro
cost f»»r furinm in Iry tis* in ibis pnr
llcular, we uuiif ti tjtfi'tiitii}.

Z Y. ~ We w ill iieike ii :,n object lo fiirjiiem

Itnriver.sii 1-.1II, mwl i vinir.i.' our i»Iaw>
1 befun- |um Imsiii1' eUev.ht le.jum Imsint; eUewhi le.

Fb C.V fi f; i . .\ or' 11 mV u C f '•> i .'ri , i

Dr. WilhnIVs Anti- Periodic.— No remedy i „„ y^y street, np, Hcvey

t?T Call at the HEnai.n office f..r your

Hr M. I u '(in'- ^

for Chills and Malarial Fevers hire ever

before enjoyed so great and so ju .1 a n-pn-

lation ns tbc above.

It# rapid and Increasing snlc, its growing

po|Hilanty and unbounded success afford

orcrwlielmlng evidenee of its efllcacy in

tire treatment of that large class of diseases

known a* malarial or miasmatic. This i

medicine ads promptly as an nutidme to I
miasmatic (adson, breaking uji Hie pcriiwl-

ieity of iliceldll, I'racing tiiesyslem against |

future ailaeka and enlarging the powers of ;

resistance against the enervating Influrnc-

of unliealtliy lo.-nlilif*.

No cure— no pay, and equally certain is
iref late— no cure; there fine lake it and

" be wbole " once In.-rr,

The Celcbmted Argyll- Billers, twenty ;
years old, are a* potent for good to-day a#

when first made. Unrivalled for purity J
delicacy and pleasantness. S o r at al! :

iho.tr., for nil n:;cs ami lor either s.-\.

F^r hv n!1 r**i

Cuiring.- 8hnp.

fit F.L«r -

Me May A
Jlayt'. 1872.

- - Ml.lt,

A IIOUKVOUTIU: 3mj.lO.V,

Marriage
Guide.
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NEWS SUMMARY.
Tho East.

Tin; nmijorcr of CliArloa QODarluh, of
l!r.M»k)yn, him bwm Her tulino in

K»t« fonnorly • vxilcr fur the Noir
York TrPjuw — Ifpii. Angurtun Beholl vnm
iimrriM ncMiltr, hi New York, to Mien Anna
l*ox. OTochtii,' to Urn Hinipln furm uf tho 8«»-
riety of Fr.cmU. The ceremony aim verr
impnafttlvO. and nan witiK^ed by many jinimf-
DOtiL dtiuoua. incluuiliff ISomnioanrD Yainlnrtiilt
oml Hilo — K^cirWhiMrou havoltceu forced
to stop attr4i<Un^ t*uti!ic school {it Now Y'ork
hy tho UunLfl and iumiltfi uf ntluir m'IioIbih,
i«ii no of ultom went no far an to draw plottirM
of a gallown with a imui tmsjwmdod, on their
eUtre, and t«i ]Kiint tln’in out to Foster’H oWI-
drnn art a reji resent at ion of the death of their
father.

Tint Femmylvaula legislature has aj»prej*ri-
ate«l $|,0tAi.UiJ0 for Uit* (.'oulennial L'elahratiuu.

— Kofrt Tweed, prutitiuR hy CaldwoU’M cx-
amplo, has reeignod hin seal in tho Now York
Senate pending; Iho invcetijatlon of IUIn ease.
....Ex-Hanator Jaiuc- Hixon, of Connor lieu t,
is dca'L. . . . Ucar Adin r.il Jidm I •. Montijonwry
died rocohUy at Carlino, I’a.

It.ii.MiM han ripen from the mdu and in
a«ain on the ro» 1 with a show two mUtalmig.

... .A Now York Jndgu.tli0 other day offered to
admit (Icorge Fraud" Train in £1,000 hail, but
the jiriaoner drrUm-J u> f/rniJs}/
total amount raid'd in FoimRylvania thun far
fur thn rniileiinial Clflehntiou in £5,837,600.
....Ex-Congwnmau UoowYoU, in a loeturo
at New York, the other day. on u (kuruptioii
in (-uigresn," raid tl at, of WX) hill*
lluring the pant year, there wore not more than
oiiMweutiulh of IIiimu that the niemlifiw know
anything aUmt . Thin ho attributed to the had
nitPsof the lluurn. He i>|>uke at length of
curnijd ieL'inta'ian, and paid that thn only
IcgiUmalo buainefle done wan Junt before tho
cl"-0 of llio noefiou.

A tkain on tho lion*melacr amt Faragota
lailnwl wun luecipitated down an emlmnk-
ment near Iliitlaml, Vt., laet week. Two

Tim. amount of money which will ho with-

hold from the I'aciric RaUtnail runipniiien, in
atvonhuice with Ihn rocciit art of t’lWigrena,

will reach from *1,000,000 to IU,BOO,o5) an-
nually — FiOrtidint (irant and family ajienl
neveral diva in New York* lant week.... Tho
Kocreiary of the TrCAniuy hoe call) d In Yhu
haiaiice of tho It |)cr cont. crrtilli'nioH remain-
ing unpaid, which will finally complete the re-
tirement of the whole of the $45,000,000 of 3
per emits., an provided in the net of July 13.
18711, which autlmrizoH tho Immo of $51,000,000
i«i national hank notes. . . .tloorgo William Cur-
tli has rmigned lun pMHRni as nno of the Civil
Kenirc CommiMniouem.

Tub following is tho public debt^ BUteinont
f“r March ;

SlM-rculi™*....
five t-rr cent. l**ii<l». .

Total ruin Ik.ik!*, .

I rad tonal curr. ucy ..........
Coin ccritnon* ...............

Total wltlioiit intemt .....

Total ilrU .................

T»>tal lnlir*i.t ..............

... ll«,Mt7^IOl»

......... fl,73y,DU*,lW

.......... t

................... ........

of certlflratraof u, > pn 'rnU.I

...... W
StlSsS

. ...... 1 43V»VJ,10H

......

...... » W.W.S1P

...... » eaAn,m
•J.C-.ftli)

0»,<40,CUi

Total In Iho TrcMiiry .............. $
Debt If*" ea»li In Tr.amiry ....... . .....

ikrrrafcr durum ikewnraUi ............ $
Ik.mta laiUMt to the Padflc ICatlri-ad

t Viuimilc1, laterMt |.u’. jM«« In Jawfol
iu'»n*7, prlucii^l ontpiandlniT .......

Intixrat »i-. nwd and unt n*'«1 _____

Inirrawt ]«i<t by United Htatw .........
Intrrent rr|ialil ».y traiM|>ortation of

mails, de ............................
lUaitt- of liitcrret raid by rn.'.-.t
Mt«t«* ............ . ..................

f.I.Wil, Mi
m,sa

t.iicstin

Foreign.
. „ , , , , f'M-xr Ac.nnT /irnsi.tuEKr. I lie UcnuuJ’;™r * hr*' Ambjuwwlor lodmt BriUln. li

Oulu niacliml 11 HJ i„ Kcu York, duo .lay l,n ! «Mj «t llrUUl, vl.icU !,m,
. . , ... ,* ! Ij.Yerpoolncetitly fdrKcv York, tnok mil UK)

I'rok,, li.glior prcminm Ihftu il Iim l«foro farua»m, irlw hilcnj wUllog In HI.u.cmU,
cimiinUKlml kinn' Auguiii, 1.70 ____ Ch.rloskl.
Itamus I'm bmIIkt *nl 1U0 »n«tMaUr pi
r.lliil llio “ IUkcV l.'rook," mrl hi, ilralli u

i«o
iionr

llio lino o( IhoNortbcm IVilio r.ilmy ____ At
» li»nqnot ulrou hy tho Oml Mayor hi ton.I.Bi,
tl.u Ollier ilny, Mr. Olnilnlono,. iu H<m)o /ojawi.-

i'l, roroollv, l.y |um|4iis from n | ni,il« In roply to » lonol, uid Iho llloinlry hn.1
lii'l a (nil anJ a rerover, nnd « rro anlumod of
nolllior. Thaogll lliov hail railul la glvo Ire-
Iaiiu n Naliottal UnivorHity, Uintory wool.]

.STanifnrrf,

Irain uliBo 11 iran iu molion.

Tin; So* York ton.fiiy /’o« anja Gcdrgo
Willinm llurtin rcignoU hln puMtiuii on tho . . _______________ ______

rivil-aorrko Inanl btcaiiKoho rogarihi wrcnl : i'nr-hal Ilualiio will alivrtlyba rdoaonlou iiio

imporlant ai.|«li.l.Mi.tn recoollr mndo nn n Mvlridfon-
..... .... -f civiUorvl™ rnfonn. ̂

prove that the principle waa indestractillo. . . .
, \ a .a aw. a ... * . ... • .

The West.
Eunrrv-nvE young doctors gnwltiaied at

Ann Arbor, Mich., thn other day, twelve of

whom were ladies. Two female lawyers aim

M oment of tho appelnt-
... to be Captain-General

of rula, and finn. Rivera to l« Captabi-Urn-
cralnf Porto Rico ____ Antonio ZlUUbrOtia. the
dirtitnyiuphed Cuban palriut, who arriviil in
Now York a fiop days ago, roports that tho lu-
Mirgentu in tffat inland have abundanco of

got their dcgrocS ____ A youth named George j ftf"1* *i»d are in good spirits. They are mak-
Warrou, agml Ifi . atmloi.l al Iho la.lh “ 'r”j'-re" ,h® V«toni Iifrart-
l»iva.h »Tjl , rvwwwWteJimiWifo, ) ” "1 “j ) *«([«/ (ho h'paiuimfn
tho nth. r .lay. hy l l .vlm; hi. hrain. out with ,0 "W",™K tlwrelrotiL
j ri«tol. liCMoao loa {alllor rcprinundml him. : Iria aiiounrod fr.an Madrid that Hoik Culoa

TEUBIRLH CUiAMm.
Ylir Mlrnin.hi|i Allanllc Wlarbril on tljr
Nov» Kent In Count llrrr 3 Ull 1,1. r. ami
to n IVntrry t.'rnva,
lYmmlho ll.liln (S. K.J Diroolc-’f. Ajail 1J

Il in our |iaiofnl duly thin moruhiK to raoord
llio moat lorrihlo marioa diaaslor tliat hu over
occurred on om criaal Iho Umo of a graal
oc«Ai| atoamaliiii wilh nhout 7:10 liroa. Ytilcr-
d»yaflcnmoii n report Iwomi..' current llial a
atcamcr lind toon wrcrknl f imi'uliire on tho
ouakt, null MIO or two lives lost. 'I’hu li lKirt
win rronrtUd as ouo of Ilia canards put atVial
ou All I’m .In' liny and hi I In rnysnl was |.aiil to
it. Homi tho report hiramo ruora denitlio, and
no knew tlial tho sloamur Atliutic, oftlm
kVldtoKUr lino, npjt ashore near I'rogpeol. and
that sc rural lives had been I'.l. Even yet tho
| .chile worn inclined to regard tliu uluryan

a itALinnoH mu*.
A UUln Inter, howcr. r, it hccaoo kuowu Hint
tho rc|H>rt was well (ouuded, and that hut
a small inrlkif tin story had l<cll told, tho (act

liotng that llio Atlanlio had hcou wrcckodou
Meagher's rock, near I’rosiioct, IH miles west of
llilila*. and mil of alKint l.ft» anttla on loard

SiO worn lost . Seed we say that tho torn Wo an
mmucemont croated

A ruonman FKCi.tuo oi* IKnlKnl;
Ihrougliout tho icramunity.
llaiiug a-rmtaiuod Unit one man from the

wreckod ship had arrived In town, a ro|<ir(er
went in search of him. He pruved to ho Mr.
Hraily, llio thlnl officer of llio Atlantiu,
lirnised and wnni nuJ, JJnJ akmAM efwhhun
alter tin tvrrildo events of tho moroisg.
NoVerUiolcso ho chourfollr gave such infonna-
tlon an ho could. The A'latiUo, Brady aaid,
loft Liverpool on llmrsday, ilnivli 'Jtl. for Sow
York, ami touched at Qnc< imtnwu tho tieal day
to receive tho tuailu nnd passoiigcvs, after
wliichaho rtarhsl on her voyano aoniSHtho
ocean. Him had n foil cargo of general tnnr-
efiandiae and a very largo tmmhor of lias-
ucogars. I Irmly could mil giio the. munis. r,
Iml thought thoro woM mom thaii KOftlu llio
wtcorago and about 50 in tlte caliin. Tlieso,
witii her crow, wouhl prohAhly niake tlic total

not less than 1.000 souls. Bho waa rommandod
hy Ca| t. James Aguew Williams.

lun mi weaTNtih
va.* ciperhMrti lot nof/n'ng werthy c.t note
iHTiirml niilil noon ol M.iudar. iho 3lsl,
when coal lining short, Capt. lYillianm rc-
snlvisl to pm into Ilollfa* for a supjilv of coal.
The captain and Mr. Hi mil had thn night
watch up to midnight, when tlior were rc-

hr the chief and fourth officer.Bored
At that time
light thou Imre K

they judged that Ramhro
light thou Imre K. A'. IV, thlrl.v-ftlrse ..vyks.
The eon was rough and llio night itark. Tlio

! “,rr 'r r
Mn. rA-;M:.ii.i, of Calif nroia, is the latest Ml, ,re evidonllv

ScuMor wiirwo olociiou ih charge*! lo liava gaining •treoKth. Thor are completo uia^teni
l*ocii rffiH’lod hy bribe i^'. Jim frionilrt buli^- J tWjx^T OtWmik i.v AV.jJ fftt*ru ih

•iianlly Oimy ihc inipnlntimi. ! ‘“'"‘Jwnliualion ainmig dm HepubllcMi* ' , i rnnkrt, ami many officorH have boon ooinrolIH
A (Hi eat rnligraua revival, nmbir tho (Uroc- to fl»m for tliptr bv(u*....Tho ilealh » an-

Uon of tho Hcv. K. P. Ilammoml, Ii&m been in i uonnetdat Pannof AmmlcoHiinon !>o:miii pic
pivigross aM onver, Co, Smca. ̂
ranvoiHioiut hare hero raado. including a largo ,h„ Memphis ami KI Paso milnnul ease., n...
iitunher of g.unhlers. saloou-Vooperr. and , v.^ Ktmiv „r snindlioo, and

, t i 'i "TiTl’n 1,‘i,'-r',T'iff'Ti >ay- ̂  wnfcuwrtovarietm terms of miprisoranenl.
hold In the jail and nearly all llio prisoners Oon. I'rom.ml v.a,i romlrmmd to llvovoais'
aro Haiti to ito nmlor (loop c'ouviolioii.... A ro- i Mimnni *n»« rx««t<w*:»u -

ataaassa fes?— • “ ~ SSBJSsL:stroyod (50,0011 worth of pro|iertf.

THOHaii Wilson, of Jlihvoiikco, whilo out-
ing Ids dinner tho ether day. wan choked to

death hy a piece of meal, which bulged in his
throat. .A train on Iho Great Western rail-
road ran off Iho track near Detroit, last wook
The sleeping-car bulk tiro and waa deatroyod,
two children king severely burned. Nrarly
all the paasotlgera were imuo orli-e liraiaed.

Tur. Illinois renlral railroad earned (ll.l 15,-

um '--I ws.r lieyoiirt ilnevoeoscs .1 'liAtlc-kl.

k.w .v’.'.v AwAMgrog in a

of l.ord Byron, di«l roeontly at Home.

Tiiktu: lias been sovuro lighting in Bpnln, in

whicli the Carliata.clalm an important victory.
Akv (WfiVw a preparing fo march on Madrid.

The r ii pint tliat ho had abdicated in favor of
hi- mills denied... .A crazy American pre-
sented himself at Windsor Castle recently, and
demanded to see (he Queen. Ho was anadtaL
but released on iTnntivo that ho would ralnm
lo tho United Htolcs.. . .A painful minor cnrnos
from Coulnd America that Ilia city of Han

=me ilipvey p^Z; TwS'ruV.
.lorrsl by Indians mi Iho soutliwnslom Ironlioi' i tho slave traffic, C ‘ n" of
01 hansus — A frightful accident occurred at

lamia, is dead

the Siiiger linlldlng. iu Chicago, last week. ..
scaffolding upon which two men were at work
gave way, precipitating them to tho ground
lloor. a distance of lit) feet. B nth were In-
stantly killed.

Ir is reported that Cinby ia summiidbig Iho
Undoes, and will snon oblige iliem Umumm-
dcr. Jack's force in 53.

Tho South.

Tot foilnwiitg pleasant Huh1 neeno ocennod
ill thn Arkansaa Imgislaliiro Ilia olhrj- rite.
I'urtmsh (colorod) oallud up a hill lo errata

Coolidge comity, nm amir stated II neoded
engroaaiiig. PnrboJh -"Tlieu, nith thn coin
SMB of UlO llottse. t "ill withdraw tiie G— <1
d d hill. Milieu—" 1 mi, vo the languago lie
taton down and the tnemlior o*iK'llcil.'' Knr-
hunh I wish tho wliido G .1 d-sl l.cgis-
laluro - The ckur l' Mr J ortw...1.. K,'.,.l(nn,,i
to Hie inr of Iho Honse. I'urliush "twill
he glad to lie es|uiU6.l. and never wnni mv
name used in coiinrctinn with this O— si d s'l

Ugislalllro agsin.'' ...IJUlgow A Co., Move
louiidom, and Uonldon.V Co., marMo deAlom
Of IgmlsrBle. working logetlier. have failod
for a heavy amnum....Two hoys m BiKUcor
comity, Ky, while out lienUng, drank out of
jj- v/i of imfcr. nny went ulmHljr After taken
with convulsions, and Loth du-l.

Tiiiuhs thin ii (colored) was liungD.1 at
Louisville ou the 28th nil,, for tho nmrdor cl
Jiv epli Braden, in May. 1871. On Iho same
day Clnnl. e Manley, rdso erdorod, sulforod a
hlo iwnalty »t Alexandria, Ye., fer Hie nmr-
Ijf.-A'a,', I?W 01.111 nainetf Moore, hi July, I.TO.

A urnt vein of lead and ellrer ore, with
gold dust uiiaed, was discovnnsl rrccnlly on

the hankii of tho Arkansas river, al Ulllo

Hock . A lorrillc hurrieaiic. likl cards in
widili, recMitly swept over tho town of Can-
ton. .Miss., destroying fifty hoiuoukilling . .....

fw-i.v, jwcJ injartag many more.

Tm: town of Hrrgs, Hpaiih V/) inihs from
llafndnna, has boon capto rod liy tlio Carliats,

"ho look 5011 prisonora. It la boliovwl that
majiv places must follow the evanudo tif Jk’--
p. for tfio Govenmirnt forces an! narmlwcd
hy iumibonhnatlon, ami unablo lo afTcrd as-
»ietan,'c....A llfpiiUirao couforeneo at ffitol-
Held hM paawoil resolntlona in favurof a re-
pabilcaii form of goranmiont for EnKlandi .
Tho. rontainaof an aoriont Icmple. snmioac.i
to ham been crcrlnl eontnrian Imforo the <1—

J ut: info uf the late James (inrdon hoi; no 1 1

iAW rocenUy in Sakony.A.The Garik, la in
Biiaiu are eommiltinK groat eiresaos. H in

imv° "cvni

Bejiu lias sent a fresh reinforcement of

troops to Cuba — Twcnly-tliroe coolies haio

been drowned in thn Irnrhor n! Tokokgmt, fly
tho vaptlziiiK of « small i»al....Gon. T>Th-n.l
rocuiitlv decjansl to a nirrew] -indent iu I’aris

s.?n,l r oP"U‘° 'm ? tll‘l «'« onlv
safety of I ranronaB m (lie rrsloralioti of 'a
intniareliv .« an empire, .,,,1 that ,l„ mnsl

ttfcgSh ,'B” «•

cliiot and fimrtli uffimre liaviug lakcn diatge,
B rally went below and turned into lun berth.
Tho contain at thnaame tiinii went to his moth
to lie down. What occurred between midnight
and 2 o'clock, Iho time ot tho disaster. Brady
oanliot tell, as lie was sleeping. Ho was
awakened and

niBotnt out or iiih busk
by Ihe shis'k when the steamer struck. Khc
struck heavily three or four times. Hnuly ran
tip to the i leek add found it full of |iaceorgcrs,
lie fmnid an a*, and with it romuionccil to
clear away tlio utarhoard life-lsiat. Ho oli-

sorved Hut the vaplain and oilier onieeiw were
engaged in chiaring iho oilier boats. Budv
iswvv-v.kv) iu gwWtogWiu fife-boat out. This
nan

rite, nai.v juut unseilun.
audit had no aooner tOUohod the waler Hiau
a crowd niAilo a ru-h liigi-tinln it. Brady had
to riso fnrre to |irovoiit them crowding in. He
put two woman and about a doam men into it,
slid also got bimsoUiu. Just thru the steanuir
fell over and sank. Thakol, wilii ;ia Kutrc.
freight, waa

dAtutiKp nows urnt the ktuuiur.
and all in it werr drowned, except llradv.
Tlio hull of the steamer hccama 'aldiost

wholly BUhtncKtod,'. and only the bow and
masts rcnuUned alioro water. Tlio groalor
part of tlio passengers woro in fiicir rnomn k-
low al the time, and were immediately drouu.
e.f, finfeej, so ts-ni after the sinking did tho
steamer rink, that ninny of Iks pas-engcrA
worn no doubt striving peacefully, in blisnfnl
iguonuicc of all that naa going on around
tuom, ami
rassiui ccro irnmsrrs wmtmrT a sthuoiii.i-
1 Of thone on deck, niimhoriug several hun-
dred, luanj noruuaidiMl oTorhoanl when tho
aliijifrB nrer, j«d .•Avlrcrfee/urfiofp as tfiav
atrngglod iu vain for life wore must henrtrend'-
log. Maiiyluul taken refuge in the rigging
and on tho bow* and warn aid! living. Irai iritli
Ih" proapoct of almost certain dralli hotoro
them : for tliny know not where (hoy wore, and
were in moment anr oxiioclation of tho slop
Sinking furtlisr aud engulfing them all. Even
as they woro clinging in dcancnlift!) le Ihe
.. ...... '.•.-JOG .et-s.svrj-sa.s i.itiiv -.tkaig. turn
ore_ry fow mitmlni imnmof them, brnarahoil
hy Hill cold aud exhauatad from tlicirotrngKlca
loosed their liold and-pciMieiL

lun oiuuiFTtn or mi: viwo.i,87 l,lnk', W tect iKaln, ami 2.1
foot depth of Imld, ami roglatercl 8,723 Iona,
him wa- ronetructej af iron, awl fnul four
masts and sir water-tight lmlkl,ca,la. him was
rntod uitli elevan Mlorn aud fourevlilKlersoii
tlio aomponnd prineipl,,. under wldcli tho avor-
*?° rpneumpliiiii uf coal was only 4.) Ipria. 'an
disaster in lkdiovo.1 to Im tractaUb to tliecarry-

ing of an insuffieienl supply of coal for a voy-
agn of ninro than ten nr rlorm day*.

KAliM AMI II0U8EIIOI.il.
rihni-t.llonia !*ot hulled fur All IHatsa.

I)r. It. 1». Moos, of St. Lora tin ex-
(slihirof uckiiuivlcdgrd nbility, tlms ex-
preuscs liia npjiiiim tin flic Hliort-lioni
ninnin. in Colinun's fftiral Worltl :
Wlula Ilin short-lmni fnner h:ui put

nuirn-y into tlio poolietR ni woultliy
h reed era, iln efl'eulii Imveln'oii iliuaBtnjii.s

or lllisntiflfnelory in (no muity instniicen.
r'nnriorx liko f<i Lo in tlio fiuthinn; tiioy
tiro nn! u rally nmliitimM to improve tlioir
cnUic liy meatui of Ihe muKuiUecut sliurt-
liorns, so muoil mlmirml by every olio ;

Ujfiy luite iii tlic fushioiinbln iileii tiiul

tltey nmst luive biff puttie. If they in-
'iniro, “ Wlmt iinpmvi-l breed of rattlo
Hluill I got?" tlio rlimu'es nrp tliat tlipy
"ill Im told. “Got the alinrt-hnnm, by
nil nienns; lltorois npUmg like tliein.
In 8oini>_ runes tlio mlvire in good ; in
more it is bail. If the object in to rniati
rattle fur nny other purposo than beef,
tlio short-horn in not tho liest. If Um

ivo
.. . careful atTen-

tn uhirli tiioy linveboen seeustonieil,
tltey will dwindle, nnd lie would do bet-
ter to hike ratfJe Mltf tith'd /./rsiliff-
ing for themnelvis. ff lie live iu a hilly
nr mnmitniunna region, ho will linvo in-
diRiirout lo bifflhttccou witii sbort-honm
in nine rusPii (mt of ten. Klnt, njpamorc,
eottiniwnod and black walnut t lei's grow
to inngniBppnt profiortipH on Heh Imt-
toui l.i.'niv — thyir tint tint l home ; (hoy
are not imtunil to lean, hungry soils,
and cannot be mnilo to attain tli’e same
perfection in them, ft is no witii the
short-horns ; to umlerlukp to breed nnd
rear Uuiu' innnimuUi-fnimpd cuttlp on
pour noils nnd steep liillsides, is to ut-
iiia/tt triitil in cunirury fo nnfure nud
the Illness at tilings, uml milking an ta-
ni'liou wliU'b nnlnre will not endure.
Tel il in done yearly nnd will pnlmbly
continue to bo done until bitter ci-
fieripnce teaplics better.

farmer is not willitij; or prejinred to gh
Uiem the high feeding nnd direful attei
1 ion to uhirli they have been soimstoniei

^rrnnif and llrot|vrrtlv«.

Kitlu'r there is a pmlwble spnreily of
gtiiino in the in’or fill ore or elso interest-

oil parties are trying lo make a “corner''
in tlio market. Hitliprto the supply for
the world him been mainly drawn from
stmtlry tropical inlands, sitimted for the
most part olT the I'emvtan coast. Other
gniiim UepositH exist, lint owing lo the
frcipieiit or periodical ncourrenoo of
rains the soluble parts of tho guano are
washed out, mid it is only in tho almost
rainless climate of Tern tliat Iho ilnimsils
retain or seguiro tlioir grralcrt mine.
It is nliout thirty yours since tho civil-
ixi'd wnrhl iH'gan to demand gnlim.
AVheti the llrsi cflgoes destiuml for a
Enropnui niarkot woro Liken from tlic
Ohineha islnuda iu 1811, (ho stipnly
seemml nlnimt inexhaustible, hut during
tho twenty yen nt which fo’fiwevJ, imrir
than three inillinn ttms woro taken from
thojo islands uhuio, mid now tlioro in
talk to the efleet that not nrore thfni
HO.fNKI tons arc left. The Guamitie,
Maeitbi nnd fsibos inhinds have still a
million or more tons, but in view of the
enormous ooiiNunpij/w, Jhiv <ht* rad
unioiuit to uiuch in thn cycs.ot import-
ers. The I'crhVian Government has de-
nved SO large n rprenno from ita gnano
deposits tliat it naturally looks forward
to their exlinustion witii diamsy, mul is
making oxploratlmia nlong the const in
the hope of disooveriaf /resfr /iel.k. ff
won Id. seem that wo must make up our
mi min that guano is destined to tlisan-
penr within the next ton years from tno
list of nviiiliihlc fertilixors, but seieneo
luis already dono nitteh to furnish sub-
ntilules, and we mny be snrb that some-
tlciKf exists eoMfieiuttf to mate goat
Hu» Rtna — I'hriitlimi /'limit

Ihe ingenuity ol n woman is boyoiid
nil earthly tompreheiiairin. A Jhinburv
lady becoming tired of blithering with
wood, Borfonght her imsbaud to get a
rawl stove and deyntfl tlio nwrt of their
life to tliat fuel, bill ho wouldn't do it,
Ho wiid wood wns clu-aper, mid he might
na well he I'lioppiiig it nnd saving the
money. Having exhUnsteil linrelnqueiiee
without any etTect, she hit niKin a very
simploduviee. KlieeiLunled lierclotheii-
liite lit er liisehoppuig.liloek. After sup-
per lie adorned hunself with liis ax and
went out for fnel, nud live niinules Inter
came tearing into tho house witkont hln
hat, and with his month half full of
blood, luimntb'd gums aud brnkeu teetb,
A bright mul cheerful coal tiro now illtt-
ininntea tliat home.— /MriAur^/ Jictet.

I’ohLoss of A|i|ictite, Uyspouiiin, In-
dlgonlioD. Iie|ir*«>|,ju uf Biiirits atuf Gauoral
DMiitltyj in their varimts forma, Eksko-I’iios-
|, iiiiuiTr.il Euxiir ol OAUura him la hv Cas-
weu, II mao A Go., Naw York ami sold hy all
(tniggista, ia tho best tonic. Aa a rlimulint
tonic fur imlirnts.rccororiiiB from favor emihor
"Icluios-. it ha* no o-jual. If takaii iluriiiR tho
Mason it provonta fever and ague and othor
intonailtent fevon.— [Cob.

Tiikhk are several kinds of worms
which troutilo horaoa'j tho pin-worms (pointed
at both onda) aro tlio most common ami moct
datigcrotu. /Wridans Vmnlnj CmuWbm
J’omltre Will iu a few days eject tlio wtinti-.
ami tho liiwsn will Icgln to Hmto. |Honi.

-tv Exnts-UKp flirt'i.Mtrrr. — fhuh
year finds “flr.nws's Bnnaeuiai. Tnaeuni"
now liH'alilics in variour |»n» at tho world.

EorroliovifigCouglm, Goldis and Tliroat His-
cases, tlio Troches have been promt roliihlo

— |Cotn. ^ ’ _
Pairrmintahiid jui£lj!^> .•.hops xhimflt

not Isr allowod to run a day withnnt JnhliMin'i
AwrJi/nr /.iiiimrnf. In case of a amklcn acci-
dent, nn ininicdiato n-o of it may save weeks
of sulTcring, aiiilporlm|MallMli; or cton life.
— ICmn.

OiTtiEit's Vcgrtablo rnlmonaiy Hal
sam “HniiWloss iho host Cougli Alodicino ii
<5c mirfif."-fCdtu.

TO THE LUMBERMEN, CARPENT]
-A.vxcl IXzix- cl x^rm-o Xkojalox-m

Ob’ THE CjiHEAT NOI miAVTilST.
HENRY D16STON & SONS

llrtlrc In call attcnlli'ii lo lliv

CELEBRATED SAWS
CI)V i ' s*l3““',«'Vi*»cW"n«»HI t-1 sivru III rarhanirr. Tnvy alio nianofiwjS

Send for Otrrnlava and Hand-Book furlombcruicn.

HENRY DISST0N & SONS, Keystone Saw, Tool, Steel and File Wot*
Front and Laurel Street*. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Branch House, Randolph ̂ Market Sts., Chicag*
jBranch Works, Tacony, Pa.

I\ IL KISK A CO
MIf Mllllncrr, straw
Wabi.b AV. >uj Waihli

in Wliidv.atc Jlcal.ll In
act Vaucv tli—stk, corurr
tut«>n>il., fihiraffn.

112.000,000 ACRES

Tur. town of Enuiklin, Tonti., nas rocenUy
vimtoil by a terrific tornado, which loft honlly
a bouso iiiidAiiiagi)d,

Washington.
Tne Bciinta adjodrned vineific at 4 o'clock

(’. til. VO It'oilllMilf.y, Muoll 9fl. 'Jl.o 0,||y
oioiii of Iho aeraion lias l-on the Galdnall

case — Bruihinio's |iroJc«lc.| pnoiunallc tnU,

liinis nuLIn ho a failure, and Ire Is lioninniuir
In Is. looked njsui n- a fraud. All tlioro ia fo
"lll,“ far Hm (10.000 Mijiroprlalcd hv Coi, cross
I" rnalilc Urishano lo lay an experimental iu],

from the Capitol to HioGovcnituPiit i>riutiis'
OIBBS I- an ngfy .fitch that nlinust roiulcnt tiiii
street liujin-sahlo. II" laid a unit Of laurel
sencr of lion hrwnla and then eovenal il nil
X- IlllKht havn l - in cv,n"t,.d. I Ire earth
crushed the boards, and tho tiling is a nluiHm-
di'iis fiilnro. . . . rill. United males Oovonimeid
Ills I md three allvor Mrvicee, ronaieting of two
mi. reolcrs M,d I'uncli ho»| each, mail., „
lurjcjil- Ur thanl- friirW* and Sclopis ami
A,rc;,",|l Btaompni fo, tlirlr i«t|mr„,l„.v and
iirnmoi-rt in tlio UQiieva ArUlrAlion K*ch
sorvteo is iiwlofrxl in a tioi three fern wide ,„d
fiM* foci lon^r. linM mi()i f-rcen gilli.
iMXOrt Alooo cop.t $] ,S00 . P. vKonninr f!aReJL
«>r NOW JnrKDY, hitrt l>^on 0pitolqlc<l nnwidnl
ji' itt of tho Twaumry I)i'|i«rtmctit to tWt
r.iirojte in connection with lhi> }>+» kxut.

C'OXfIRESS IX lilt IKE.

.xscTc-arra, auaios.
ASrhNKstiAV, March M. A reeohltibl, was

au<*iit«>i| iwtnirtiiiy; Ihr (>nsunltlc<i ou TrauM-.rta-
tlou to at (hr nr.i m*™ m u, Clfr|1, ,(|

lion was idoiitwt lastmctiiix ikrUcM.ri,. or ihe
rri-a-ury and Interior lo trui-inll to lire Kina Id In-

”,V lllr "( hdtld* hrurd liy Hm
I"| ralladricraiijray, formt",: lire nr-t murtgaw
0 Its properly.... Tire icohitfen a. [o ,.i--taa(. .

I altcryi, s drfrnre In Ure Ore.UI UnhDtfr niallrr
•"--"I'd »• a* I" I- ordrn.l Olul ,„j

lh« tMaimtttre on T'alisp.irtatlnn In rit dnrliic re-

• as pa.«d iiiuulniiiiir ly, ... Adjourn. , I rise rflv. '

The Sawlug Hoehina Trade.

HeJgjrw# give the nmoimt of Kales of
Uto aiBRrcnt sewing mnchiiio eortfimiiie.H
"i tlio United BLites during Iho just
joar. As will lie aeon Ihe number uf ma-
(• lines sold foot up to nearly one million,
simwimf Uic itntaetattj of this great
limnuh ol our manufuoturing iuterosts.
Hero lire the figuns:

•ii . .. AliiChinea.
ITio BinKer Minufectariiio Co ......... 3IU.7AS
w heeler ik WIlacjt .'launfaclurlng Co.. 171,088
IL.wo Macldno Co. .......... ......... .......

lirovcril IhkorhowhigJlarhiiiotln ... K'.MU
ttuu.iiiri • Sowiug Maclunn Ho ...... 45 551
weed Sewing Machine Co .............. 4 > 1 1 1

Wilcn* A (Hi.hs Rowing Maehiun Co... . 33,<T)'.i
n ilami Hewing Machhio Ho ..... , , ret .jv
Anioncau U. fi . ....... ’

Co..
Ii. U. .V- Sewing Ma-iijno

18,1130
Guld yic.Iol Sewing Mai'hiiio Go ........ IS 8117
norenco Sovdng Mannfactnring .. ..... 15.737

J'aVis Sewing Maclnno Co ......... n’e.-i
Illocn Hewing MaclUlin (ki .......... " ” g'liy
BamlngtOl, Klnpirs Sowing Mncliini.j.   i'&

B.rliaiu A Paiioa Howii.g Maidiinn l'""’

K(.-.re mmulg'ji^diinc t o. ‘'pn

Care of Horae >• Irefta.

Fow men who hmnllo huraea givo
projyer attention I- tho foot Bml legs.
Especially i» this Uni cnao on farms.
Much Itme is o/lrn ̂ rcul i.-, rubbing,
hntsiuiig and MqpUiiDg llie hair on the
sht™ (ind liips, but nt uo timqnro tlio
lent oxaniinul and properly eared for.
how ii,! It known that tho foot of a homo
rvtiutn) more care Uum tho body - atov
ne.rdfun tinii'a na much, for iuono re-
»j>wt they an. aJmrjvt If*,

All tlio grooming thutenu lie done wim't
avail unvlliing if the horse is forced to
Mand where Ida feet will Is. tut],. Tn
this earte tlio foot will beenmo dlsonler-
cd, and then thpl,v will gel badly Out of
hv, and with had feet and bad legs there
is tint inneh r!w ofthr bum tit f,r any-

stable prisons geuerallr are tin-.

“ W “cycks on the feet and' legs of
‘ore (St, uml nuletu these Imildings can
anordii dry room where u hiirae can walk
around lie down, nr roll over, they are
hot half no hcidthy nnd comfortable t>
Uioiiuw partum, nnd should be
avoid, si by ..11 good Imatloru iu tho cottn-
tr.Y-

Phlssiso's Wnm: Wink Vismun
keop« pkllfw. Ank for It.— |Cpm.

D«. 8nAU.R«bBauaa'8 pUU «n» am a |iarg*tlv(.
Thry cure erory farm of Fe**r an«l AirueiH>ini-
dialtty, wllhoulany Ickum or diirf.mrttrl,

llc«l anil Oldrci FnuiU}’ Mrillrln'r*— ̂>n-
fi-nVa J.lr<r furfiytra^r-a rnrtly YrtMablr r>i-
Ikorfio •ndlYraV~fa>r D) rpvfiia, CmiBlipaitoa, ]>e-
WHlf* Slrk llcadftihf, Hlltutu AUarha. ami all
rirrafiRGinmit of T.lrrr, S(*iniBrh aatl Mnwoh. Atk
j-ur Druuirlft fur II. Ifrtntrr fl/iiuifafitfiu,

Wnkr l.> ihr
Wlu'B iIig jihfUcM dimulei droop an. I H10 mlntl

Lcco»*« lulharjiP, It May br UUb C»r im>ntfel Um*.
tlio <l||;r«tlon u ImiMlrcd and ifarlivtir dcrrlirt in

il« duty. t>m Iho ru:idltlou tif th« ̂ loinach nml

Hvi r rii'jimi.l tho condUltin ot (lie l»|i.-od. and ai-iti

(n*' >jtialtt) < f (Lai fluid drprnfl* thr vliMruf tha

A*Wy aiMf ifl« ri parity f-ir liralri 1»bor. it U, theto*

tiirr.nf tknntmott iiaikortancal" non cniraired in

Brllro iiuraultfl, wlin arr Dbjnri |n Mlacka t>f

U.d»ly w*»knrM and mental rlupor or tfftlflrr-

Mire, ta know frum nhut nutco lliey ran olitnln
Imnirdlato and primaurnt rrllrf. Tha tunic and

antl liUlous •tlmnlatlnR elrrawil^ nsuH'brJ tr,

llrtatrHrtr'a Btnnurli Bittera, pn-nliarly adapt tliat

genial preparation to caavi uf ihla kind. th«

rat'IdUy witii which (I immm the dormant powers
of tha innicular and nerrmn aystrm, t> narvel-

lnn». Aetii*«l1rat uptyii th0 diirealiroonrana, and
tbruush thmu Spon Iho Uulda ol the body, (be
mtrrr* «ntf Ifte brain, U rmoratea, rrfrrabra and

ri'irulatra, not only the corporal powcra.bnt Iho

mlml Itarlf. Aadrbilltf and Itaurualronrointtaut,

wrntal tnr|Mir nr d*rr**»lna, are oftm csmrd, md
where tliey already ex tat, are sitrays aflgva,atw|

Ly tho damp and varUljlo wathar prcralont In tho
apiliiK tni'htltj, iirrioitB of (ritilp atamlna and
»«•*- rttmAf jpi fAiuueh a conn* r.f thla
Agtocabio aiunelant al thla acason, and indued

Iraal Mica a day tlimnRTmut tho year.

Artr-Kt. tn rnr Vre-rr fintpions op Oiwn'vr.
Ilo«r, and that the diva** n«*y be cbeckrvl in ft* It..

Cheap Farms!
jCi ifi Her U'crh IV t iSH in g—t '»».al.- -isen-'* .1 cum m .iCo.,i'a > (••tre.iireb.

j UNION pacific railroad comp**1
T*!!' ''™'™* WRACKS PlioDrCED ! In (111 QBItAT 1*HTTE TXLLRT. 'A ,ri OUUdum'ffi
Kacelalar Hair Dvr.eaui* t be rs. ellrd hr Na-

tint a rhallootfi

tup citKArrrr t.A>t» IX HARaurr, for aalf bf

— - - ---- — . . - ----- - -f rit-rllril by Na-
ture: In ttuta rhalltinKccnmpariavm with Kalnre'a
muatfavnrad rruductUmi, apd defy detection.

I'1;}, V*""? ,V*V4 iVrfl f: »*« kf— vm n ra n tl r.li lorelteYvall UhtMiiDalirAIBlcllMb*, Sr>r jut*,
Suurxliria, rte. The mat, the anreit, aud tbe
qalckrat rrmodr (xr all |iti«fcl ComiiUlnte, Itrluf
irnarmtMd nr the money refunded.

A 0 r's r1 WASTK ui u earl. * ardlneTerrdty.and
JXtu each tnnnand cmintr.ln trhum ltb«ial raU-
rlrt «||| be |taid. |nrto«r attinp^r termaand nar-
llrulara. Addr^aa /dtcroryif<i'4>h',i:ilwaakcr,^'ta.

•• if a r* j > y if 'oi YiiW;
Xcxv VhiTiinn hy Hill,

Will Ire ul.cl. t I'.vc I>6. m- . 1 h. r 1. , * tutr C «. I Ire
Irailrev Ull.lcal Muntlily. Ailurtiltm ,,J- Onr

I'VI'OC., Oainiilv Copy lo ccm.. Ire. a
Katk.l . Uu.lral Almanac f.ir 1-7: rent frit I.. an,aitilr.ia. . .

LKK It WALK Kit. Mualr Piilill.lirr-.
JS t thv.lnm si., Hlillailvl|illlii, Pa.

Mammoth Pumpkin.
Kii'm one aerd «.f ihla nrw fpcvlea tliero waa

raiaed lait year the laiueal tmiupkln evar
In Ainerira-w.|ahlnH f^7 ILa. Plea ircda lent
imatpald fur -t «m nn. «.r ia aerd* f>, rOreni*

F. II. OKKdOliY, Dav.’i.if'rt, b.wa.

I'ORTAlll.K

Soda Fountains,
|lUf $.TU,$75a|ul8IU0.

HOOD, DURABLE, AKD ClffiAP
UIIU'TKD UK.U>y FOkL'KK.

Manufactured by

J. W. CHAPMAN & CO.
Mndiion, Ini

Keiiit for I’lreular.

•A-G-UNTTfS 'W -A-INTT EX>
FOB THE LITE A ED TIMES OT

HORACE GREELEY,
By L. D. II« C CBS DLL

J n nn Afaaerf, non pari Ism I. Ife cf thin Q real Man,
with eairudod nutUr* uf many uf bti CtileiniKmry
alateatnen and JnnrDallata Ihla work will ?>e|K.|
up In auperK.r atrlfl, IlYjyaHKUrw ufOO BAOBM,
ralljr HluitralM. A irrrat **pp<»rtuii(ty fur Arrnii

audit's a r.Mo.v lTJiL|t;Mi.NU CU-,

3,000,000 Acre* in Central Ncbr*^

rJ;urt at * rm
A'-rirtt-r rat’' fu frarta uf r.rty aer«» and up'
•n rive and tks TrAbi’ lkt-uit at * rfl*
Xo AUfAXCKi*rMnr.»T nevt .rid.
Mii.d an d ur.Ai.rnrn. i:i.imate, rr«Tii-l

A« •ur'i da vrr; nr nonn w atk*.
TIIK ItKHT MATIKKT IK THK WKSTi Tbo

Minlnp ri'trinni of Wynminu, iri«L>ra4o, Utah
Nevada, Lelitk* aupplled l»> th« fMmrra *a
rLAtra Yai.lkt.

8Mkn Entitled to a Namegteti f
1(10 Arrtw.

THE BIST LOCATIOHS FOR COLOUU1

KIKE HOMES mn ALI.I Uiu.lna.nr u«‘j
thulGrt (it.rernmr nt l.nnda open fUf rntry

lIuKKai ka n Law. Hear tbii Gkcat
._ fpHid markrla and all the ronTmlrncea**oaW dv.tuttff.

• fipen
Ihr l|l•XKaIeAl Law. Hear tbii t
with fpHid markrla and all the ronTmlrace*.*aW raautff.
Free pjiara trt purthMor* «if Italln'ad l.art*1' <
hrrllfnal Map*. rh",'ln>r Ihe l.tfld, bIk'

edltt.iu * f Dkm aiftJTi- 1‘Awrui.at w*TB
Maim.i> Fisr.r Krr.Kiwn aan.

Addrerc,

L'Hiif OtiumiiWunrr^R.Vfh. . '

Omaha, ̂

The Markets.„ NEW YOItK
Dr.r.vKH -Ghnico ............

linos— IirresM^'11*'___________ 1 if
rswkss;;::.*';

By}=~ -

13

'0|

r8!
V C 75

ffl i Uf-Mi'uirel iWh

J" WELCH A GRIFFITHS,
Manuracturei* of flaws. 4

SDPUJOa TO Alt. //7/tKittf.
KVK.RV SAW « AHK,\NTKD.

> FILES, BELTING A. MACHINERY.^ £lrLlliKUAI, U1H<XJUNTH._^1
Mm. f^'l'rkv LIMa ami ("ireulam free.

WWELCH&GRIFFITHS
lire. Inn, Ma..,, 4t Drlnall. MIrh.

Sowina Machiue
THE BEST IN THE WORLD

ITHEA-NECTAR
rriin hlack tp.a

With th« Uiqeu Tea flaror.
wrarrnntrd If mu all lartn
Fwraaloorrr where. Andfi-r
SAlr »hAlr».lYf 4|.1y f.y Ihi
Oreal AtlAPtle A I’aclflc T/»
(.(*.. Kn. 131 I'ullon rt.. 811(134

Mf.AVw Tf.rk- 1* O '

Ifor H fir.v.N><lar

Dr. A. H. SMITH’S
CELEBRATED

Bid Style Biiteri
Tlio Heat Tonic nn<l II call b iHT***1

iho Aco— Tbo Tcunona llloo#
1’urlClr r an d In v 1 gorat or*

Xkablt all (lio.SciiAtorrtaml ItopypHonUlirpii

hive leg ii,,, i-.pltul. mi,1 the .treet- »o»r»

it"*< nrd M.pe.-| ..... 17re I'.wimreter-Gmrernl

X-T' ""'"f iswlniisierv who»o
nhl.j Ira ., nnt nxcood ‘ l.t«.l « „,,r m„v he
-'lirelle.l till, , |,1 hrenl eivil nrunn,

t.. tin- II nre. bo,,! lliree-foiu-jh.) Me nimn

(1*° fien*

ntC^r,hr.fX' ......

T"r- TliirJ A odilor Ira. JitihUrl tint reporteil

loth* Ixv.ml CnmiitruUerover 700 Smilliern
elMim, which have hi nii sirsriM. Only .l.nu

HJl new rvinsil, .Anison (Ure* n',,i A J
^larl.'jii remvii't.-l ,.f Kn Kin* iiulrig*. hi
S;m", G.reiUiiv li.vo tree,, pu.lnnnj fcv H,*
iMwiih-nt .Oak ini Amo. I.w niitifled the

llr.K.k*’ AssahH Upon NtiBiner.
TJccc notion Omimumreult/i mukca

Ihe following sLilemeut : “Aj.arlvof
gentlemen were , lining win, Hen. Jmne.,

, ; <),rr* 1,1 Wnabington, just prior to bis
Info <le|,nrliirc h, his foreign mission,
when he inculentiilly MM,ke „f liyoot,'
Mranlt n|>on Stimnor. He said ho bad
heanto! lb. infenileifBa^nlt, amlimimt
b. Inive prevented it by |wi„g in ,l10
tw'inile Chamber and nrrreting the blow.
On l.m wiiv Outlier ho stopped in the
hbran-to look at abdpL which, nolbeing
renddy found, (lotluned him n few miu-
ules longer Ilian he propcnotl, nnd dur-"« delay llio tramult wns miide.
Ilroiilm eonfensed to him before his
1 enth that he never meant In have il no
deadly as it Was,— intending only to
disgrtice the Senator with the Sonllt hv
a IlngelUtimi,— -and said he ronld not
hclnvo nt first tint Sumner was really
,."rt: (““'l. further, Unit he wan
t'n d of life, and wanted to die. The
notoriety he won was killing him hv
moh,;.. ; every bally nnd IdneSgtmrd in
tiie South thrust his attunUona and ne-
qnitiutanoo u|>on him ; mid it wan too
terrible a jiimishment to bear. Mr. Orr
“juf he Imd no doubt Itnwikn Mt t]„.

Total for 1872 ...... .............. .851, -in:

Industries of Large f'JJj/w,

Idle imltirt rirs of tho largo cities and
of trie States, by I'mnjdtrwon, an given
hi census statisties, arc of miirh inter-

est. Here, for oximiple, nre n few eoim-
Ites, Oinliructug leading cities, giving (he

mimtier nf Gsfnldialuncntii, the Immls
employed, auOJho rultte of prodnohi :w

County rwte ftatf.

Ne» >'«Y>, »«r I rtr*-...

.5

r<

h i-|.
it

rtnitliin It' -t’ii(. ____ 1 1

I're-rr. Ulreii-l.iii' I!.

rlii-lliis Irererrmrel ......

Orek, lllnrel* (Inrlti.llus
(Tirif,.) ..............

AllrKliai,), I'nsuijlv.iii.
(InrluSin,: l'ltt«I,uroh)

V'lt: OJWlj 1 1 1 .011,810

AMI 4M54 JC.-eo.re.,

.«0| 31 J*1'' I S!,MS,7I.'

elireliinaiil ........ .....

Wnm M.r, li»-arli|irell.’
Kilwi, Nr re York (lirelnil-
leg tlnreklyn

3.t'7»l 37,111
l,WO 47, Ml

I, (Hi! l-.itivj

Ss.7Kl.ltl

W, I4ir.'i3

T'-.'-r.'-j,

 l.'WJ,;-.]

oj,»i-,i;i

k-rnrst regret forhispnrt in theafTair
and Hint ho wmi tmieeti tired of Iff,’,

with (he '

’ff'ho ... .......

burden of notoriety he wmi

f'lhvctk -Silver sltould never he al-
lowcd to grow dingy, n„d need not if
properly washed after every inial. Wash
m rerv hot soft water, with hanl so, ,..
' 'J*1' “V'J 'luickly, on a clean towel,
aud polfsh with dry ttaiiiiel. jf direol-
«•»*; orffc earn, muMrnd, do., mb. nil
111" sin,, i with a small, stiff brush, nnd
Odror soup, „r whntever v,.n tuc fur
edeatinig stliar ; llien wffifll off in lint
'•ider, »,,*, nml polish. U,u' ,„f|

<’nru PmMer.

"!l" ‘''"i'luron com fotlder nn

Jforrm to eonsidur Iho ways of a .in, mi-
iHs.t datrjuian, “.wltoso bntUr iaox-
ivlled by no oilier in tbe Philadelphia

! v • !v,u> “ I’Wtty mueli nttu-
Inmeil lirty-eiglil tuna on sowed eorti
from tiie mid.llc of Inst July to the mid-
lie of OidoluT. and UdiJ, L«, fmtt thn
jiredtieo of three acres.*' Heeslinmtos
that ho took rindy tons of this “innu-
trilnius siil.sinnco from the sjmee indi-

e i f’iri1'"^ ","1 ''i'1 <M
1 f r ,1"',r n,ilk ''"ring these

months of drought, but tliat some m-
eremn'd the flow. an3 th.it Ihe butler was
fully tip to the Ktandarel Tlioro is null,,
mg lietler for wiuteimg cattle or vtumg
Jmnrea and &KH'inilr mUcb rams', limn
,/""1 ' fodder, nnd when.

Snra.rrCe.'' '* uf8^«t value to

Mnnr.llr Hrrl|n->,

Pirn'-s of horseradish added to Iho
vinegar ,.n ptcklci improves their flavor,
mal preveufe meld.

ATiusiwatn-nof Kpiri(B ofammoain
addral to llie xmw safer irff/nmio nwiy
Idai'k gooil". J(„k aa g-xsl na' mm.

Potato cut in small snnnrw ami pul
into erects or bottles with the wafer to
waj-h them will clean them .inieldy mid

A Owd Ivk— Talw Wcftnimafaof
jsitassu ouo part, and extract of logwood
hive parts ; add water, bring it ton
. "fiy II is rendy for use. In the

wialer it must not freeze, though i( il
d"™, i101' d "gain and it will be ready
for use lignin.

(®

'jfa,

77 ee
28 (c .
14 r..'

„ ciilGAGOre *w ••

ffcEiiEilSB

..... f,«?5 ™

iivk No. a ...............

IUnr.r.v-No.2 ........
Berm:- amie* P.irv ......
Loira— Fr«h ................
I'iibs-Mum ................... .. 7„ ^

‘ ........... sx'M'' *ni,**u

O.HT. -No. 5 ................... 27 % S

fbo* ....................... .'!! 4 75 ©5 25r GINOINNATL ' '' a'’

......... .. .............. 7 On m i t,

Oats.... ............ J*'

Roan ...... . .......... " 4 fiO fii R »ru. v t milivaukkeV 1 w r* 6 a'
\\ nrar— No 1 ................

No. 2....' ......
Coax— Nn. a ......
jut-no. » .......
Rrr-No. J .............. . .
1|AI11I,V- -Xn. 2. ........

... „ . GliHVELAND.

, No.2.... .....

No. Sited ..........
Cous ..................... ...
O us ................

k DrtiW liyirtvui«t am mi JItiflM ̂
FrtsrnlrJ It (lit ffdtlll

’pubely’veqetasls,

ItaTlnc thoH»U2b'.y *a4 woll IrlM tho
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